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Introducing the lateat steps of the
dancing masters, the Neca Lucree's.
girl. will loon appear in Statesboro
in a brilliant recital exhibition
of
tap, musical comedy, walta clog,
bal­
let dancing will be attractive num­
be.. on the program, with the whole
a well planned and .nappy reeital.
This Is the first recital which lMiss
Lucree ha. produced here but judg­
ing from the outline promises to
be
worth seeing.
Neca Lucree, recognized as one of
the south'. leading exponents of the
One 01 the many beautiful scenes
I
ment activities ,under the supervialon Photo by G. C. Coleman,
Jr. terpsichorean art inaugurated her
from "Crowning The Queen", a May 01 Miss
Emma L. Adams, enusie and j o�n
presentaslon a� a show in Sav-
pageant staged in Nevils High school expresston
instructor. This scene
characters for more than forty stud-I annah during
the past years when
auditorium, during the commence- portrays only a small portion
of the ente, .boys and girls participated.
crowded houses greeted pe�ormances
that would have done credit to pro- I
fessionals in staging and work of I
GENERAL ELECTION Bleb'tical Events
and different manner. It is suggested principles. Pupils from Savannah
will
BE HELD TUESDAY
that a return engagement of this put on many of the latest. routines
(Continued from Front Page)
featura would result in th echurch from Broadway including Gypsy Gay
-eerns the state as a whole: D.. ted tIt being packed
with an eager audience. Valse de Ballet.
1. Providing assistance to the aged, .-resell a s Those ta'kJng part are
Claudia
needy, blind and dependent children
B
e
a. h A Ie. t H
Hodges, Carol Jean Carter, Kathryn
and other wel/are benefits. aptist. ur" pp lean s ere
Smith, Agnes Blitch, Gwendolyn Gay'l2. Same as number 1 but' pertain- Sue Brannen, Betty Lane, Mamie
ing to eounties.
.•
F Schol hi Pretorius, Fay
Anderson, Marilyn
3. Exempting homestead for taxa- One of the ::-:markabl� and or ars Ps Nevills, Jan Gay, Sue Simmons,
lion. impressive religious .features to be
Jack Rushing, Jane Crawford, Ja.mes
4. Exempting $300 in actual value
D Id Sh' I L' E
from ad valorem taxation in cloth-
presented in Statesboro within the 60 APPJ.lCANTS FOR 30 SGHO-'
ona son, Ir ey amer,
merson
last few yenrs was staged Tuesday LAI'SHIPS AT SOUTH GEORGIA
Brannen, Bill Holloway, Inez Ste- .
ing and personal property to every
, B t S ith
..
evening at the First Baptist church. 'rEACHERS COLLEGE.
vens, Bett.), Brannen, e ty n11,
owner of personal property.
B b B EI' b th S ith
Outstanding events in Biblical his-
ar ara rannen, IU e rmrn, '!I .
5. Authorizing classification of
... B D Lo h �
property for taxation and adoption tory
such a. Mary at the Tomb, SixtY' of the applicant. who have
J e a n Lucree, etty �
ac
of different rates and methods for
Saul's Conversion, the Good Samari- applied for the thirty Julius Rosen-
Raymond Sewell, Mildred attox,
.
Shirley Cooper, Maude DeBois, Glbr-
different classea of property.' tan, and others,
were presented in oil w.ald Seholarships a� the So�t� Geo�- ia Lucree, Betty Robelar, Margaret
6. Providing that the power of, paintings,
with the characters in the gra Teache.. College are "IsIting 1D Mahone, Jean WeBtberry, Oliff
taxati.n shall be exercised for the Iscen.. represented by local people. Statesboro today and tomorrow. I W tbe
y
payment of pensions to widows of By
a clever arrangement of mesh Of the large number of applicants,'
8S _ff_y_. _
Confederate soldiers who were mar- screen and special lighting
effects sixty teachers we;" selected to come en the Teacher. Colle- OQ<,OOO to
led
.
to J 1 1920 the huamn : characte.. were
blended
.,- �,..,
n prior anuary, .
for a two-day visit to the college. piovlde thirty' full time scholarshipa
7, Authorizing the General As- into the pictures, giving
them all From thiB �roup approximately 30 and one faculty member to guide
sembly � convene Itself in extraord-
the appearance of complete oil paint- will be given $260.00 seholarshlp•. It theae thirty Btudents.
inary.
session in case of emergency.. ing to which local color was added by
liS
understood that the applicants
8. Providing for a new paragraph, Statesboro people
who posed lor the. must IMi not les. than 23, yea.. of
relating to disposition of caoes in 'I picturea, age nor more than 40, and that they
Bol'll Ia 'forkshir.
Ih • . Miles Coverdale, English Blbl.t e Supreme Court, where one or Special and appropriate musical must have completed the equivalent translator, was born at Cocerdale, STA'I'ESBORQ. GA.
�re���ti��fu��w�l�ange���_�Uwl�a���a��M��dI�����v�n;r;k;";��r;P;.���1;4R�,R�.=======����������������·�"�·�:�·������������
and prevention of delays from con- ing of the Biblical background, which and have a teacning experience IIf
at
brested dockets. accompanied each
scene served. to )east four years. Teachers who are in-
10. Providing that counties may round out a program of lasting
irn- terested In elementary supervisory
levy a tax to pay county agricultural pre!l8lon. work and
the Improvement of the
agents and home demonstration Local people who did' not take ad- commun'lty through
the school are
agent.. I v,ntage of this oecasien 'llIlased an the ones
that have been invited to
On the bottom of the ballot
aJ>-lopportunity
of ""eing an interpreta- make applications for the
scholar­
pears the referendum .If a voter de- tion of the Bible In an entirely new ships. The
Rosenwald Fund has giv-
Bires to vote for legalization and con-
.
__....;,. _
trol of alcoholic beverages he votes,
- - - -- -
- -_-
-----
---- ... -. -
_--
---­
"For" and' jf against legalization and
control of alcoholic beverages he
THE BULLOCH HERALD:
Crowning The Queen At Nevils May festival,
votes f·Ag��st."
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
.
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every TuesdaySupt. Wbmack Is I
Now Buying Books
County School Superintendent H.'
P. Womack is busy this week and will
continue next week buying books
from patrons of schools under the'
"book buying week" proclamation by
Govemor.E. D. Rivers.
PRICES OF HOGS CONTINUE HIGH EACH WEEK
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
Day Phones 324 and 482 Night
Phone 323i
l\!onday city and county school su-
I
perintendents from this section met in
Statesboro to discuss the plans and
purposes of book buying week. M. 'R.
Little and L. L. Perry, state school �:-i-ii-:-ii-=ili-i-i-i_i_i_i_=-iii�;;iii-i_i_i_i_i_i_i
supervisors met with the superintend- C . __ 2
ents, Those attending were Mrs.
Vir-Iginia
Heard of the Savannah schools,
E. B. Mingledorff of Effingham
count)', A. A. Waters of Screven
county, C. B. Landrum of Jenkins,
county, Frank A. Palmer of Burke Icounty, H. P. Womack of Bulloch
county, C. E. Wollette of Statesboro,
Jane Franeeth, Bulloch county super­
visor, Bertha Freeman, Bryan, Evans
and Liberty county supervisors, A.
F. Blackburn of Emanuel county, J.
O. Bacon, of Tattnall county, _0. G.
Floyd of Vidalia, T. P. Spell of i
Toombs county, and W. L. Ellis oflthe West Side school. .
Elementary and high school used,
books to be purchased by the state I
were listed with the prices �nd given I
those attendhlg' the meeting. Each:
county system and each city system I
will set. ecrtain dates and places for',tho collection of hooks .. Superintend- ,
ent Womack began purchasing books
Wednesday, at Portal ThursdllY!
morning he went to Brooklet, and on'
Thursday afternoon to Ozeeehee. This I
morning books were purchased at I
Stilson and this afternoon at Regis-]
te•. Next week Mr. Womack will 'use I
the 'following schedule. I
Monday, Ju�e 7, lOa. m., Teacher,!'!
College Trainmg School; Monday,
June 7, 3 p. m., West Side; 'Tuesday,!
June 8, 10 a. m., Middlegr<>und; Tues-:
•
lllay, 3 p. m., Mixon; Wednesday,
June 9, 10 ., Cliponrika; Wed­
_liiIay, "sa p.. m., Leefleld; Thursday,
Jvne .to, io a, m., Nevils; 'l'hursdal',
8 p. rn., Esla; Friday, June 11,
10 a.
m .. Denmark; FridaYt 3 p. m., War-
��
' ..
Neea' Lucree
.
- PRESENTS -
" A NIGHT OF GLAMOUR"
- ON THE STAGE -
GEORGIA -THEATRE
We_dnesday Night, June·9th
ABOU1' TWENTY FIVE BEAUTIFUL GIRLS IN ONE
OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL STAGE SHOWS YET PRE­
SENTED.
FULL OF GLAMOUR, BEAUTY; SMARTNESS AND
THRILLS-MUSIC BY CARL COLLINS' ORCHESTRA
TJ!EATRE CLOSED 6 TO 7 P. M.
All Auditorium Seats 30c
Both Balconies Reserved fOl' Whites, Students 25c
IGeorgia Theatre'sNight of Glamour
Showroom:
THE �ROGRESS OF STA'TESBdRO AND BULLOOH . GOVNrJ:'r, I
, \
STATESBORO, GEORGIA. J.l!RlDA;Y,- JUNE 18,' 1937 .
• ,
--I--
NECA LUCREE DANCE STUD­
ENTS TO PRESENT A ··'NIGHT
OF GLAMOUR."
AT THE
SWIMMING HOLE
COOLING
W.t\.TER THESE
HOT SUMMER
DAYS WILL
FEEL MIGHTY
FINE
IF YOU DO NOT
HAVE YOUR
SEASON TICKET
GET IT NOW
IOe
SURVEY SHOWS BULLOQI' BAS
t600 MILES OF HIGHWin'S AND
PUBLIC ROADS.
Single admission
Come and bring the
whole family
THE SWIMMING HOLE
(Dorman's Hi Tide Pool)
GLeSE,D ON SATURDAYS
'This Ad ,by Courtesy of The Herald
IIItM Blol1umruts ....
Everyt;piRg From Smallest Marker 'l'o TheMo at
-
Modem MaUsOleum. Marble And Iron Fences.
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE
See Or WrIte Us
Satisfaction Guaranteed AlwllYs,
Payments Arranged To Suit You
C!!1u)'It)£ & Ju)N£&
CANDIDATES MAKING FINAL
STAND BEFORE TOMORROW
NIGHT WIlEN VOTES COUNT
MOST.
SEVERA NEW AND OUTSTAN.I).
ING FEATURES TO APP��R
ON FIRST SESSION'S PPOOO.
RAM.,
WORLD'S CH.AMPION
OLYMPIC'
...
c.? OJ1tlr../iq,t..tHew Achlevemont
Insures Low U.nlform Tempor..
atures ••• Air Condltl-onlng,
Ke,pln8 'oods Fr••h.r�
.
SENS.A�IONAL FEATURES
I. FROZEN DESSERTS, 45 min.
2. INTERIOR LIGHT ... illum­
inated when door opens.
3. ICE SERVING TRAY ... for
chipping ke-rearrn�ging food
.4. BASE STORAGE COMP'T.
S. ICE CUBES IN 5 MiNUTES
... clear, taste-free, pure.
6. BF.AUTIFUL 1937 SlYLlNG
... large, roomy storage space•.
and MULTI.FRIGERATION
!
I
/,
Exclusive Olympic principle gives 50%
,
; greater cooling surface by utililing ALL SIX SlOES of
f
the ice block. Ama�ng results are: (�) foods kept
I fresher; narural flavors, juices, vitamins retained, (b)
I, �:�v:�f food 1 odors� (c) ice bills cut ... KEEPS
il_116t;·�iYI_'.
STATESBoao PROY.SIGN·
STATESBORO, GEO�GIA
co
,Statesboro Congratulates
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
�==�ON ·THE OPENINO OF THE NEW���
DODGE
Congratulations and Best Wishes
A. B. McDOUGALD, Agi.
AMERICAN OIL COMPANY
COMPLIMENTS OF
W. C. AKINS & SON
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY
_u SERVICE IS OUR MOrrO ,,_
AND PLYMOUTH
AOENCY
I
OUR BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS
.
CONOR�Tl:ILAT'IONS
\
PALACE BARBER SHOP
and
BEST WISHES
D. P. WATERS, Prop.
.
We are proud of the part we had in making this
GOOD LUCK AND BEST WISHES one of Statesboro's Most Modern Buildings.
HOBSON DuBOSE
,
I
THACKSTON'S CLEANERS AND DYERS HOWARD LUMBER
Ph9ne 18 Statesboro COM P ANY
M' OFCOMPLI ENTS
. COLLEGE PHARMACY
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phones 414-416
..
WATERS FURNITURE STORE
CONGRATULAT[ONS AND BEST WISHES
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
and
COMPLIMENTS OF
STAR CAFE
NEXT 1'0 GA. THEATRE
Another accomplishment to your credit, Lannie,
�
, -
and vie congratulate you-
:- SEA . ISLAND BANK
SAFETY - COUR.TESY - SER'VICE
I
A MODERN PHILOSOPHER HAS SAID "CONFIDENCE JR
CON-
TAGOIUS," BUT IT IS A GREAT DEAiL MORE THAN
THAT. CONFI­
DENCE IS SOMETHING LIKE APPETITE, WHICH GROWS WITH
WHAT IT FEEDS ON. TO SHOW CONFIDENCE IN OTHERS
IS TO
INSPIRE FAITH IN OURSELVES.
THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS
MEN OF
STAlI'ESBORO EXTEND TO LANNIE F. SIMMONS
OUR VERY
HEARTIEST CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES
-IN THE
CONFIDENOE HE HAS SHOWN IN BUILDING AND OPENING
HIS
NEW AND BIGGER HOME FQR .HIS DODGE AND PLYMOUTH
AGENCY. MAY YOUR BUSINESS CAREER CONTINUE TO
BE PROS­
PEROUS.
and Prosperity in a/� his undertakings
We Wish
Lennie Si1111110nS
Continued Success,
I E. A
.. Smith Qrain Co.
OUR t:lAT IS OFF
to YOU
LA N.N I E
THE BULLOCH HERALD
The Electrica[ Wiring and Fixtures and
lumbing installed and guaranteed by-
J. E. RUSHING
Congratulations and Best Wishes
W. L. WALLER
Agent
SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
.. ). _.\ .1. ! «,:' . rI:;:'
Our Hea�iest Congratulations I
THE TEA POT GRILLE
j
-Compliment"'. of-
Sorrier Insurance Agency •
-' 1888 -
CONGRATULATIONS
JOSIAH ZETIEROWER
REAL EST"TE
WELCOME NEIGHBORt
JOHN EVERm CO. II
P
Congratula\ions and Sincerest
Good Wisses
Georgia & State Theatres
CONGRATULA:I'IONS
EARL KENNEDY
Commercial Printing an$! Office 'Supplies. _
Ledger Sheets, Desks, Safes, Filing Cabinets
Accounting Forms-Memo Books
" ./4·
"
,If'1
,
,)10
I'
WITH THE
COUNTY AGENT
�N.wAchl." _,,1 .'
.
In.ur•• Low Uniform T "r�
,.
atur••••• Air Condltlonln81
K••plnl 'ood. 'r••h.r •••
� 7 I ...portant '.atur,.,
I. FROZEN DESSERTS in 45 min.
2. INTElUOR -LIGHT.
3. ICE SERVING TRAY ••• for
-chipping ice.rearranging food
4. BASE STORAGE COMP'T. \.5. ICE CUBES IN , MINUTES.
6. BEAUTI�UL 19'7 STYLING •• .,
snow·whlte. ,
7. MULTI.FRIGERATION...
50% greater by making use of ALL
SIX SIDES of ice block. A distinctive
Olympic principle. Amazing results.
arc:: (a) pure washea air circulatingfaster around foods. preventing flavors
-_._ from mixing. (b) colder rem­
peratllre� uniformly retain.
ed, (c) foods ktpt fresher;
natW':lI flavors. juices, :vita­
mins recained. (d) removal 0"
food odcrs, (e) ice bills qat.
NUL"· FaIGB
•/} • .
.�.
REFRIGEIATORS:'
\ I
Extra Large Size $79,50
-Statesboro Provision Co.Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kenne�, Jr:, '
of Augusta spent the week end here ...................."""""".....""""""....""".........�-----..............
with their parents, Dr. and Mra, .n.
"
J. Kennedy, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones Bland
returned Tuesday from their wedding
trip to Sea. Island Beach.
Mrs. C. H. Parrish and C. Z. Don­
aldso-, accompanied Dr. C. H. Parrish
to the Warren Candler Hospital in
Sava'rlnah Tuesday where he was
scheduled to undergo an operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis attend­
ed the wedding of Miss Sadie Ful­
cher in Augusta Wednesday night.'
Miss Ida Renfroe of Midville is
the attractive guest of Mrs. Henry.
Ellis. Miss Mary Gresham, who also
viaited Mrs. Ellis returned to her
home in Atlanta Wednesday.
M r, and Mrs. Inman Foy made. a
business trip to Atlanta the first of
this week.
Miss Lillie Mae Oglesbee joined a
party of friends from Swainsboro for I
a trip to Sea Island Beach last Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bishop return­
ed Monda)' from a weddisg trip to
Florida and will be at home with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Brannen on Parrish
street.'
.
Miss Eunice Joiner spent the week
end with her parents in Millen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Franklin and
daughters, Vera asd Vivian of WiI·
mington, D�I., are visiting relatives
here this week.
Mrs. Basil Jones returned from
Hartwell Friday where she visited
Mrs. Matheson and Mrs. Skelton.
..------------ .1 Mrs. Hal Kennon has as her guests
her sister, Miss Edith 'Proctor and
Miss Lorena Mizell of Woodbine.
Mrs. G. B. Proctor lind her attrac­
tive children, Burns and Betty Rawls
of Enterprise, Ala., arrived Tuesday
to visit Mrs. Waldo Floyd. .
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt and
Mrs. Bruce Olllff attended the ball
game in Savannah Friday evening.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Frank Williams have
returned from WhIte Springs, Fla.
Gordon Mays, Jr., and Miss Sara
Ward Larson were guests Sunday
of his parents, Mr: and Mrs. Gordon
Mays, Senior.
FARM TO FARM
. NOTICE OF ELEcrJON
- .
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County:
To the Qua[lfled Voters of the
Warnock Consolidated School Dis­
trict:
Notice' is hereby given that on
Tuesday, Ju[y 6th, 1937, an election
will be held at the school house in Miss Alice Thaxton, daughter 'of
--- said dlstiict wIthin the legal hours Mr. and Mrs. Floyd DeWitte Thaxton
Good temporary pastures 'offer for holding such an eleetion, for the of Statesboro became the brl(lj!. of'
.
cheap feed, according to O. C. Banks purpose of determ[nlng whether or John W. Bishop. also of Statesboro
who is grazing 60 cows on 40 'acres not bonds, in the amount' of four B� a ceremony performed SatUrda;
. of millet. Mr. Banks says that the thousand five hundred ($4,500) dol- evening at the St. John's Episcopa[
l,'Tazing will hold fr.r three months. lars shall be issued for the purpose Church in Savannah, with Rev. Er- ,
L. M. Etheridge has a carpet grass of building and equipping a school 'nest Risley officiating, in the pre­
and [espedeza pasture that gives auditorium and the building and e- senco of members of the immedIate
grazing from early spring until fall. quipping of additional rooms for the families.
P. F. Martin says that' one form of present school building for said . The bride was becomingly attIred
insurance on the farm is to paint the school district.
(
in a powder blue lace gown fashion­
home; L. L. Clifton adds that it in- The bonds to be so .voted
on arc to ed along princess lines. Her flowers
creases the value of the property
be-I
be nine in number, of the denomina- were pink rose buds.
sides mlking it a better place to live. tion of five hundrqd dollars
each and Aftel' a brief weddisg trip Mr. and
.T. O. Alford thinks that the family to bear the date of July 15th, 1937; Mrs. Bishop will be at home in
gets more personal pleasure out of. to hear interess
from date at the rate Statesboro.
the home by painting the inside of of five percent per annum,
interest
the hous efirst. John ·H. Brannen has payable annually on JUly 1st of each
an idea that painting the roof.s of the year; the principal to mature
and be
outbuildings helps add to their life. paid off as follows: Bond
numbered
W. C. Hodges and W. W. Robert- one on July 1, 1938;
and the re"1ain­
son have found a place in the farm- .iug eight bonds,
in numerical order.
ing program for sheep. Mr. Hodges one bond
on Ju[y 1st of each year
nil'rkets' lambs and wool .whila Mr. there after
for eight consecutive
Robertson has found a special mark- years, so that the
whole amount will
,t for his �ool by having it manufac- have been paid off by July
1, 1946.
tured into blankets and selling them None but registered
qualified vot­
at a fair prj"e. I ers of
said consolidated school district
will be permitted to vote in the said
G. W. Bird evidently keeps his pigs
election; and the ballots must
have
�:c:h;r!:l41 ��c�h:l�at�: :ii!:,O:u��� written or printed thereon, "For
ing from the condition the yare ul-
School House," or
IIAgainst School
ways in. The indications are he does House,"
those casting the former to
be counted as voting in favor of the
no; permit them to become infested issuance of said bonds, and. those
with objee.tionab[e paraaites. Kermit
casting the latter to be counted
us
Clifton says that if packers are hav-
ing to discard most of the hog livers
those voting against the sume.
By order of the Board of
Trustees
that he' believes he can finish them
of the Warnock Consolidated SchoOl
out and help save that loss. Kermit
has a litter growing off for the fall District,
this July 1, 1937.
show under a sanitary program.
H. W. MIKELL, Trustee.
A combination of peanuts and peas
M. M. RUSHING, Trustee.
in the fie[<j produces an excellent
BEN H. SMITH, Trustee.
quality of hay for J. A. Banks. Mr.
Banks grazes the field after cutting
the hay.
By B'i'RON DYER
MR. AND MRS, BARNEY
AV.ERITT ENTEUTAIN FOR
BRIDE AND GUOOl\1
. ,.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt en­
tertained on Wednesday evening with
a buffet supper at their home on
Zetterower Avenue honoring Mr. and
Mrs. Jo�n Bishop whose wedding was
solemnized in Savannah on Saturday
evening:
The beautifully appointed table
with venetian lace cover had as its
central decoration a silver bowl fill­
ed with pink-roses encircled by silver
candlesticks bearing lighted tapers.
The hostess served ham roll wIth
RUusage, salad, hors d'oeuvres, a CBS.
serols dish, iced tea and pound cake. ,
An interesting feature was a wed­
ding cake cut by the guests, the rib­
bons underneath the slices held the
thimble, the ring an� a cnin.
The guests included the employees
of the Averitt Brothers Auto Com-
Il!any
and their families. Their gift to I
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop was a piece of
sllver. .
PICNIC AT ATWOOD'S
PONDGoat RaDks' Next &0 001
The' goat ranks next to the dog
as mankind's earliest domesticated
animal. Its original home was Per­
sia. But goat bonos have also been
rOund in the ruins of the homes of
Il prehistoric people of the Swiss WANTED: !loom with connecting
Jake region. Goats are among the
most sure-footed of all beasts. wild 1 or private bath .A[so garage. Phone
or tame. \ 13�-J.
.
An enjoyable �ffair of the week
was a picnic Wednesday evening at
Atwood's Pond by Misses Mattie and
Edna Ackerman of Register. Swim­
ming was enjoyed throughout the
evening. Ten couples attended. A­
mong thos� from Statesboro were
Misses Martha Powell, Margaret Mar­
tain and Sybill Lewis.
BraWe, 8taDdard for BliDd
'rhe standard system for printing
for English-read[ng blind In t h \s
country Is Braille. It was officially Iadonted in 1917. It has a great ad­vantage in that it ptaI' be written
as well as read by the blind. Braille !also is adaptable to every hihguagethat has an alphabet,
- BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO -
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
Auction Every Tuesday
... ·-a2 (
Prices of Hogs and Cattle Continue High According
to Quality
BULLOCH STOCK YARD
o. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor
.
Day Phones 324.and 482 . Night
Phone 323
Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Make' Hotel Tybee V�ca­
tion Headquarters For
Bulloch Counfy
�ERVICE
may seem a small thing to sell, but it is
indeed the biggest thing you can buy.
And you buy it in \ surprising quantity
and at a fah' cost when you place your
insuranee with this �ency.
GROOVER & JOHNSrON
Insurance 'Agency
GOODRICH CRASHESIHE
LOW.PRICEDTIRE fiELD! .
.
IlNDER-A TIRE Tilt'S
IUILDS THE CERTIFiED C��lLlTY _ lND WEI' IFFII
EYERY INCH GOIDRICHWILL MllE 1 REIL SlVllI1
IT IT l. PRICE
THlT
IN YIUR TIRE COSTSI 'AND'LISTEN!
EVERY COMMANDER TIRE
:IN OUR STOCK IS
FACTORY FRESH /'
ANOTHER triumph
'or Good·
rich engineering skill Another
Goodrich tire that gives motorists
full value and full mileage for their
money.OursupplyofFactory-Fresh
COMMANDERS has just arrived.
And what tires they are I Everyone
of them full dimension, with an
extra-wide, extra deep, heavy tread.
Made of wear-resi.ting rubber,
_ ......_---::­
thislow-priced Certified Commander
will give you extra mileage for your
money.
Goodrich·
�1ieM
Commanders
"IVERY INCH .• GOODRICH TIRE"
And we'll leave· it to you. When
you con get a tire that's built
and
backed by Goodrich at a price that's
80 downright low-isn't that a rN)
bargain [ Spend your tire doll,,!,"
wisely. Let us equip your car
with Goodr[ch Factory-Fr.lh
COMMANDERS. and save.
The BulloCil Herald
"Your County Paper"
,/
Published Every Friday
SUitesboro, 'Bulldch County, Georgia
LEODEL CO�M,t\N ... �--
Editor
� tlRNES,!; ,BRANNEN
AssOCIate Editor
,Jl,!\!rE&,OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$0.75 Six Month.
,LIi4I Per Year
Invariably In Advance
'::Thl� Section's Best Advertistng'
Media"
Rates upon Application
Application for entry as second-
class matter is pending
Member First Distr'ict Press
Associntlon
I'IIOTECT "00])8 FRO�I
FIRE
A • tree ,,1\1 mnke a million
mutchee-c-n match will
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TOMORROW'S HIGHWAYS
There must come II day when Georgia will
have to do somethIng about some of her
old­
fashIOned dangerous roads Just as she, de­
cades ago, dId something about getting
her­
self "out of the mud." Many of the paved
roads In GeorgIa today are as inadequate
to modern needs as mud I'oads were to
the
earlier users of the automobIle. We need only
to drIve to Savannah to see the danger there
is on old-fashIOned pavlll,g.
J The ever-increasing use of speedier
and
heavier automotive vehIcles is rapidly out­
modIng our present paved highways
which
.11 decade Ql' two ago were
consIdered the last
'�\voi'd ih highWilY 8UI'filCes,
New forms 01 vehioular development,
not­
ably the hellvy freight trucks and
the ad­
vent of home on wheels, the auto trailer,
have added new hazards to travel upon
most
of the highways In GeorglR. Roads
which
were near perfection for their uses of ten,
or
even fIve years ago, are today antiquated.
ModernizatIOn In highway construction
will be in order, Just as in bUIlding matelials,
The day will corne whe!, the ribbons of con­
concrete will be at least twice and three
tImes
as wide as those in use today. Imrproved
en­
gineering will elimlllate many of the
curves
whum now constitu\ehQne of-the greatest Q£
all menaces to safety 'of travel. The tjewer
main highways �ow 'being built are COlitorm-
\'11
Ing to the requirements of
the modern era.
It will be truest economy to create perman­
ent, wide roadways of concrete to
SUIt the
travel, not only of today, but of the years
to
corne.
UNCLE HEZZIE AT THE CORONATION
In the May 14th issue of The Herald Your
Roaming Reporter gave Uncle Hezzie's im­
preesion of the coronation of the King of
England as he heard it over his short wave
radio receiver. Thia copy of The Heraid found
its way into the home of George Parrish of
Brunswiek, That week Edward Tomllnson,
famed traveler, radio commentator, writer
and news interpreter was visiting Mr. Par­
rish in Brunswick, and was shown Uncle
Hezzie's account of the coronation. Mr. Tom-
linson liked it that well that he carried the ac­
count to Chicago with him where he was to,
pinch-hit for Lowell Thomas on the radio.
We have passed this bit of information a­
long to YOUI' Roaming Reporter and
have
asked him to convey to Uncle Hezzie Mr.
Tomlinson's reaction to hIS report of the
event of the. century.
-----------------X-----------·
STATESBORO'S PERSONALITY
•
What IS it about Statesboro that keeps
people here ai tel' having estabhshed reSI­
dence and causes them to regl et leaving
when cll'cumstances make it necessary that
they move '/ Our answer to our questIOn is
"Personahty."
Our English teacher in our high school
days used to define Personahty as "that un­
defInable something •••
" and therein hes a
possIble reaSOll for our love of Statesboro
and Bulloch county.
The people make up the personality of the
town and community. YOUI' neighbor and our
neighbor, We can't exactly say why we like
them. It may be the way they say good mol'll­
ing .•• or In the gracIOusness with
which
they let us have a cup of sugar ul!til tomor­
row •.. or it may be that they furnished you
WIth a bit of hope when things looked bad
.•• It may be that. you'lIke\ YOlll' preacher
and you overlook all else and like
Statesboro
through hIm. Your grocer ..• your
butcheJ'
, , • your gasoline service station ... your
pohceman ... your postman , •.
all add up
to make yo� like Statesboro.
And taking pride in the city ••. clean
streets, attractIve shops •.• an actIve
Wom­
an's Club .•• the Chamber of Commerce.
the Rotary Club ... chuI'ches .•• swimmlllg
pool ... theatres .•• you add these
and ar­
rive at the same answer ..• you fllld
that
you lIke Statesboro and the people In
States­
boro.
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of us noticed i€." T�at"Am08 wuz a:
Cl'I·'oon reke Culll·nas
' mesa, to be shore. Befol',e the Bt\lnts
•. ,.... .�.I§, �...!'rs. �y Gay, lJgbert Hodges,
,
By, Your Roa.lng Reporter
'\ � 'I,
Ali a ·Lane,�. P. �er, Jr., Dre-
.:, • ta B k�m, ,*arJ,jil�,univ and
---------------------
.....----'..�---.""'-oiI}J.lugl mitj! Ca�nf!ii;'Put on a n1\1slcal
JUBt this week, With tile, family wedding ot'the century, and
Aim nt while lih. 'show con�uded
chariot filled With that,¥ttef' gaB, Het, asked UI over to eat fried ChlCk'1
with a' PUI'ty '8 ehllfus, 'Moonll(!at and
your reporter ran by to Inspect J4uise
en and new S'l.UaB� one night thiB Shadows, where g0"li 100kl,l1C boys
Fay Simmon's new yard. The weath.'
week, and at the rlBk of getti�g sick and the purtiest girls you ever saw
.
I on ,..,.1, ,Bure enough good eating "e
I
�,!g\liNld danced the, curtain down,
�r was becoming
thick al]d foggy .drove OVer, hOl'I"g to �ear what '�It�� t�z Maryh", Hodges e. Hug!\.
when we ran mID M. J. Bowen .t, bride wore, and If the Duke kissed, Smith Marsh Katie Lee Deal 01: Dude
Bros. big store ... reminding of au! I her right on
the altar like the �PI!" !,Bttckllurn, Sara' Donaldson 01: Jones
own better dayl, when we had a sRld he did. But Uncle
Hezzie W��8a "t..llc: Marguerite Metts '01: Inman
STOREl Instead of a grab bag ... 11 thrilled up at the entertainment' the),;,Aklns,
Ahce Jo Lane 01: Andy Hen­
and as usual found M. J. looking af- had the night before at'Middleground
,drix, Millie, Sue Cannon 01: Roberti
ter the conversauon, while the Bros. school house he
wouldn't talk"itlloutl Hodges, and Dreta Blackburn' ana D,
2·3 of the partnership did the work. anythmg else. According to
Uncle P. Lanier, Jr. I tell you it was uust
You know we're afraid WIth running Hezzie, It had the wedding
beat all about the best show I ever seed, and
the store for M J. and the new gin hollow for real classy entertainment, pu�ty
gals!!! Here Aunt Het dropped
for Frank Simmons, and the turpen.' and 1 can best tell you about It ,in, In and
said: "You know Hez, he's
tme still for Bowen & TIllman, that the words of Uncle Hez him�elf, �lightly teched
in the head about
I
the Bros. part of the outfit IS gomg "The show was put
•
on by Mottle gals. You know I went behmd the
to lose .welght. But we started to tell Fletcher Akins the gal
who got'shott. curtam once ana there he wuz trying­
you about the yard, and it so
sur- changed when: they dealt husbands, to bade Miss 'Gay two of
OUr bov s
prlsed us that we know we won't
de·' and whIle she modestly gave CredIt fer her httle daught�r, an'
the next
SCribe It, but WIll make a tllal
When for It to the Mlddleground Commun time I saw hIm he had in mmd may·-
the late, long remembered depression Ity, Club everybod)'
there knowed be trading WIth Mary Lane fer her
chased a whole bunch of we
loafers MattIe got the whole thmg up and Ahce Joe. The
idea!!!" "But ma,"
out of town to where we should
have put It on. You know that Club 's the saId Uncle Hez, "You've got
to ad·
been oil the tIme, LoUIse and Frunk. ones where the WIves oil put sIgns lI"t that
Ahce Joe IS mIght) purty,
moved to their itttle one·hoss
farm on the road crossing so their wonder· just hke her mo." "Yes, I've
heard
of 2200 acres on the banks of the I Ing husbands
could fmd theIr 'Yay, that before," rejoined
Aunt Het, "an
Canoochee. The day after she got I
home aftel they had been tarry)ng too frum. the same source." Whereupon
there, LOUIse got busy
barbel mg" long at the beer stand. Weil anvwnx" UnclQ Hez, not to be outdone,
addea
prunIng, grassmg and plantmg �
the
1
It wa� the best amatuer entertam· I "Well anyway
It'd a ben 8 great show
new·old place until now It IS on the I ment
1 ever saw, an most of It come except fer some dern
fool feller set­
verge of becommg a home
of rare I flOm
the AklllS famIly. FIrst as cut�, tin, behln the curtin hoilerin ever)·
beauty. WIth plenty of natIve plants I
a ittUe feller as you evel saw, h�t}e thmg out thru a guano horn If
and grasses, supplemented by a gen·,
Edwellla Akms, (they smd was: they'd poured hIm thru that horn be­
erOllS portion of nursery stock'l �cwt'8 grandboy), sang a song, �nd I fore
the show started wouldn't a no­
LOUIse set about to make her place I hke ail the rest
it was mIght),. l10o�, body cared,"
,
as attractIve as the place a mIle I
Thel e was plenty of string Ill'!sic! From all of which we opmed that
away of J. P. & Doil's. As we rem., commg
from three bands, left.handelll they had a 'real show at MIddle·
embel, Doil got a shght runnmg I
Eldrum HendTlx WIth Remel & P,e,lf,e I ground that n\!!,ht, and we were !lot
start on LOUIse, but their s,sterly ri-I Barnes, making dance mus'c, John' sUlprlsed.
Those folks up there DO
vlarly has se�ved to make both places I
Hendrix's two boys and Clate Donald· � things n.;tfigM about 'hem,
something worth travelling Illlles to I son's two boys making
a fine quartet WhUlh ,reminds us of the remark
see. The nabout the tIme both of the, of
mstrumentahsts playing and smg.: made by Old man B L. Ake down in
girls got reaily busy plantmg
and mg ballads, whIle the Pete Cannon, one school neIghborhood,
who ",as­
workmg with thell yards,
Inman & I famIly, composed
of Pete, hIS WIfe asiled to take part In a school pTaI'
Lena Belle came In, built their
at· I Clyde, litUe daughter MyrtIce (who: and refused
m dIsgust, addIng "[
tl actIVe Log Cabin across the
road I can really
make a gittar talk·, and don't take no stock In slch, just
flOm Doil & J P., and together
the Clyde's brotehr, Fred Akms, w�o wastln a lot of tIme, froltckin
when
three constItute a new chapter" in! dealt out real mountam musIC.
And u. patrons could be flghtm"'!!"
But
what was once the largest farm
in
I
did the. crowd. enj�y itl! 1 T�ere ,were, I they
don't f,ght at Midcil�ground,
these diggmgs. John Powell, a truth·
three fme 80hsts m Ray Akms, D P they co-operate and keep bUIlding.
ful man as you all know, told
us that Lanier, Jr., and Wade Hodges' boy, I
------
Mr Fay wa's encumbered WIth a mere'
Robert. If we had a voice like any Charbe Fleshman & his wife,
Lot·
22,000 acres when he dIed (And If, one of these boys
we'd git It tramed I tie Mae of
West Vlrgmla are \ IBlt'ng
vou can't Imagine, how much land, 'f we had to .mortgage
Betsy, the
I LottIe
Mae's parents, the Melton
that IS, It would take about
what we yallar nllik cow. More musIc was, Deals. Charlte has a bIg Job wl�h
one
have to make a galflen for that 80rt played by
Homer SmIth and Ed Can·, of the oldest paper.maklng
nlllls up
of farm). Anyway It was enough
non and there were a quartet of four' there, where they have
been mal(1ng
to prOVIde somethmg hke
2200 acres real da."cin gglrls, con\posed of Clau.! paper for half a century, and
talks
each to ail the chIldren and
leave a don Hodges, who was brought bY,'mterestedly of the mdustry
Wh,le
few for pubhc roads and etc They I Dorothy
Hodges Pllllhps (the lovely I here he plans lookmg
over the great
cut Evans county out of the part
a· br,de), GwendolYn GaY,'Betty Lane I Savannah and
Charleston plants
cross the river, and dIdn't
make a
I
and Katherme SmIth (Dew SmIth's I • �
,
dent In It I
httle daughter), but they shore en- The best story of
the week, comes
-------
ough treat of the evening was
Amos
I
from the Bay DIstrict Seems
Dr.
When your reporter crawled home,
Akms Here Aunt Het. butted 111 to 'Stapleton was on his way
to the
It was to fmd some old
f"ends from I say "I was so full of laught at
A· home of one of Carl IIers cqlored
that great state of Kentucky, calhng
mos, 1 almost died" Uncle
Hezz,e laborers to assist m brlngtng
the
on the m,ssus and telling tales
out I' saId' "The whole
crowd In the aud,·
I
fourteenth chIld mto the famll) Sp�·
of school about those days
when we torrum almost dIed when Amos,
wear·
I
Ing what he thought was
3D od,r
and they met at some convention,
or
!l1Ig
Bas Strange's J,m SWinger coat'!'lucking duck In the yard he 901d,
preybytery. ,or maybe It was
the an old derby hat, an a Fred Lamel I "John,
that surely IS a queer l�kmg
general assembly. Anyway It
had to stIff collar, stalked out on the stage duck," whereupon
John rephed "Doc,
do WIth some alleged excess,ve tIP' I and lec,tated a p,ece he sa,d m I dat am't no duck Oat's Jes
de stork
pmg of a school girl
waltl ess m a I
school f,fty years ago. HIt was as I whut wore hIS legs off totln ) oung-i
North Carohna hotel. We
remember ,long as from here to
Dover and he I ms ,to, d,s house".
dlstmctiy telltng the mlssus about dIdn't mISs a Ime,
er ef he ,hd none -Your Roamtng Reporter.
thIS httie brunette when we got
back
Ifrom that trIp, but she' ows she
nev·
er heard It untIl thIS preacher
came
along and spIlled the beans.
Now If
we had that kind of a heart
we mIght
have also told about the stately
blonde who ate dmner WIth
us that
Sunday in AsheVIlle but
we never
were that way. . our motto
has al·
ways been "SJience, and
lots of 1t"
BAPTIST CHURCH Illig
a hard road.
These friends of a better day,
were C. M. COALSON,
Pastor Continued Sunday morning, 11.30,
the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. B.
A. Sykes "I would walk the ways of God, I
at the F,rst BaptIst Church.
of Glasgow, Ky., and they wer",
ac· but it IS too hard, says the tImid I'
'
companied by an awful nice
fellow soul. But, may I ask, IS the way of
METHODIST CHURCH
(for an msurance agent),
Arle Beery. Sin any less hard? There IS no easy
G N. RAINE'Y, Pastor
They VISIted for an all too
short af- road to heaven-a�mitted. Is there 11 30 am., preachmg by
the pas·
ternoon, Journeymg on to
Savannah any easy way to hell? There
IS nore tor. Theme: "A VItal Rehgi,on." By a
where Dr. Sykes is a delegate to the Do you
thmk Judas walked a rose· VItal Rehglon IS meant SImply a re­
National T. P. A. ConventIOn, he be- i bordered pathway when
he chose hglOn that does things for those whl)
mg Chaplain of that bUnch
of heath· I cams and sUIcIde? Or PIlate when he possess It. No rehglOn IS genumely
en. We told Dr Sykes that he's have chose
death for Chnst rather than ChristIan whIch does not lead me",
to hft hIS prayer vOIce long, loud, Inconvemence
for hImself? Why IS It herOIC hvmg and saCrifICIal deeds of
and often If his group were anything that so manY, practIcally
all, of those service. It mIght be timely to ask
like T. P A. Dorman, Thad MorriS, who hve
unchrIstIan hves cry out ourselves some questIOns about our
Grady Johnson, Mounts .. et al
But
I
with heart·breaking remorse even rehgion. DId my rehglOn g,ve me a
D1ykes says they are the fmest
fel· whIle stIli m this life? Ah, my dear clean heart when I became rehglOus?
lows he knows ... and commg
from reader, It IS HARD for thee
to kick Does It make my hfe any dIfferent
a preacher we are forced to beheve' agal�st the prIcks
and prods whIch from those about me who make no
It (or at least make a nOIse I'ke
we are mtended to keep yc> UID
the
pretense at rehglon? Do I nam. the
do). GraCIously they mVlted
us to I straIght and narrow. name of Christ w,thout hVlng like
ucomJ see Kentucky and the Sykes" Augustme said, "Thou
hast made HIm? Is a poor religIOn better thall
..
and we've Just been thmkmg If us for Thyself and
we are restless none' at ali? These and many other
any of our fond
readers want to go untIl we fmd Our rest m Thee,"
and
questIOns wlli lie discussed \�Ith the
up there anytIme,
and can get some- then added, "Thou hast decreed
that theme.
thing we can use for money, your
reo every 1Il0rdlnate aftectlOn
should car- The pastor wlli speak' again at 8:30
porter would go along and
show you
I
ry WIth it ItS own pUDlshment."
Yes,
pm., usmg as a baSIS for the even.
the way (They told us how to get Its own pUnIshment
There 1S nothmg mg the message InCIdent of the Jews
there}. And hsten boys, They
saul easy about the unchflstlBn
hfe be· entertng the promIsed land, stoppmg
we'd have to go through Owensboro" cause everythmg
evil bears in Itself as they crossed the Jordan ",ver to
which has sIxteen dIstIllerIes, but we the seeds of a
horrible penalty When set up memOrial stones to commem-
told them that if It was a regulation ah, when WIll men learn
that the un· orate their VIctory and the eVI�ence
Bulloch coun,y crowd they'd never christian life is relentlessly
hard ,
�
of G�d's presence. They planned ",hat
get THROUGH. They mIght
AR· How difficult, it IS all of us can
tes·
they would tell tlieir chIldren 'when
RIVE, and when their money gave tify by experience
Even whIle dash· they asked the meaning of the sfanes
out mIght be SENT OUT, but no self Ing heedlessly
down the d,ffICult What does the stones of your.church
respecting StatesborOlte would ever road
toward death you could Bee how bUlldmg mean to you? Oould' you
GO ON THROUGH a town hke hard It IS
if you would only pause
Owensboro ..• at least not whIle I
and look inward at your tortured s<llll
answer If your clilldren asked tau?
cold sober. , One revealing
look at the subtle suf.
The Churcli extends a very c..nhal
_______ . ferlng lour own heart would startl"
lIlvitatlon'to the sommer stuaent$' to
Uncle He..ie, Just back from the you WIth the fact
that you are walk· attend all of the seMces.
to, , I
�
fROMnlfM"ll80X
LETTERS
to the
EDITOR
AdvertIsing begins when the fIrst ctYlIlg
child advertises hIS wants to his mothe", and
ends only WIth the epItaph on the
hea(\stone
In the cemetery.
WEST SIDE COMMUNITY
WrIte or �al1 for free booklet
PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE
IS 4 PERCENT
����!iJr,� �
EDERAlSAVI NGS"When reu Say It With Flowers, Say It With Ours"
· '{, -Statesboro Floral Shop
FIdr GroUnd Road
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
·OF STATESBORO
SEE MRS. JESSIE O. AVERITI
AVERrIT BROS. AUTO CO:Phone 319
mE BULLOCH HE�ALD: FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1987
,
f
THREE ()'(lLOCK8 MJl:ET WITH
MISS ,BROOKS. GRlQ8 \
'i,,�
•
:-:-.;�--:�-,________
Membes ,of �e ,",�e O'Clocks met
the'thermometer soar, We are
with Miu Brooka Grime .Iast, Fri­
...re fortified for the hottest day with
day 8t her !,ome on Savannah Ave·
nue, Summer flowers were used ef­
a big 'Palmetto Allen Lanier gave Ull fectively hi' deeoratlng the rooms
. • . if we :can muster up the energy where the tables were arranged. Mrs.
It takes to keep It gahtg ... and If J. P• .Fay made high 1lC0re and was
boredom threatens we know of many
given a double deck of carda; MrlL
avenues of eseape, For instance a
Robert Donaldson made Second IIIgh
and �eived three Jars of marmalade.
cozy chat with Ella Watson WIll pep The' guests were served sherben and
you up at any Ume. She spIces her sandwiches.
I MISS ADA HAGAN UlESAT AGE OF FIFTY·NINE
I
----- SURPRISE BlRl'HDA Y DINNER
MISS Ada Hagan, member of a FOR MRS. ELLIS
BRAGG
prominent Bulloch county fam,ly
dIed
I
Manv relatIves an,1 friends of MIS
at her home Ileal here Wednesday Elhs Bragg gathered
at her home on
mormng. MISS Hagan was 59 years Sunday to
celeblote hel bllthday
old today. with a surprls
edmnel A basket dm·
EdItor, Bulloch Herald, MISS Hagan was a daughter of. the I nel was served.
Statesboro, Ga late George R Hagan of the Hagan I About twenty·flve guests
weI e
On the fIrst day of June the season DIstrict and IS well known through- present mcludmg frIends
and rela·
fOI fIshing began WIth fIshermen out the county The deceased IS sur· tlVes of the famIly
crowdIng the banks of the fiver and vlved by one brothel, Horace Hagan
'
Mrs. Walter McCarthey and daugh·
creeks and for the past week, you of Statesboro, threr. Sisters, MISS lela ter, Waldo, nre spendmg
a few days
could scarcely see a car WIthout a Hagan, MISS Georgia Hagan,
both of WIth Mr and Mrs. Ernest Bragg and
fIshing pole strapped on It Th,s m· Statesboro, and IIfrs. Anna SImmons famIly and Mr
.and Mrs. AnclI Hodge
tenslve fIshIng IS a good SIgn that of Statesboro and famIly.
very Illegal flshmg was done during Funeral servIces were held yes- •••" ••••, •••••••••••••
II ••••••
�
tbe closed season I have been espec· terday (Thursday) morning at
ten NOTICE
ially gratlf'ed by the cooperatIOn and thIrty from New Hope Church
WIth
attItude of the people of Bulloch Rev. J. J. Sanders and Rev G.
N.
JOHNNY DEASON
county durmg the last week of the Ramey In charge of the servIces.
In· IS
closed season m patrolhng the streams terment will be In the church ceme-
DOWN Arr
of the county 1 found no one fIshing BAXTER'S BARBER
and few sIgns on the banks of the
tery.
nver and creeks where any flshmg I -------------S-----.--h-
SHOP
had been done. 1 made a number of I Marshall L mIt
APPRECIATE
tnp. from MIllen to the Bryan coun-
YOUR PATRONAGE
!�th::Iyd�: !�eo��d f�����gr�:� :� II ott' St:'son D.·es MOD
••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••• •
few people as everyone seemed to be
U • INVEST IN FULL-PAID
in the fields at work. I have always
INCOME SHARES
heard tha� Bulloch county was the I Marshall Lee SmIth, age 66,
well Safety of Your Investment
banner county of the state for farm" known
Bulloch countv farmer of the Insured up to $5000
ing, cattie rRlsmg and also hogs. StIlson
communIty, dlcd at hiS home Of the four types
of shares whIch
Since working III thIS county I can Monday morning
after an lliness of th,s ASSOCIatIOn offers. tlie one
whIch
well beheve It from the well cultl.1 several months. Funeral
servICes meets the needs of -;nvestors who
vated' crops �nd mce stock I see on \ were held Tuesday at Lanes Church WIsh to have dIVIdends paId
to them
my trIps 1 have tried to look mto
w,th Elders J. C. Durden and W.
H regularly m cash is the Full·Pald
In·
all tips gIven me in regard to law I Crouse offICIating Interment was m come Share, par value $100.
breakers and 'am glad to have thIs, the church cemetery.
The United States Treasury IS
eooperation from the people. WhIle I
The deceased IS survIVed by hIS empowered to mvest ItS uwn
funds
there is some VIolatIOns of tbe law WIfe, Mrs MaggIe
Lanier Snllth; in Full.Pald Income Shares of th,s
and some trappmg bemg done, there two daughters,
Mrs Har�y Beasley AssociatIOn.
is not nearly so much as I expected I and IIIrs. Raughn Clark,
both of Bul·
I have. destroyed several traps and Ilo,!'h county; three sons, Floyd
SmIth
_ 110m now on'r intend' to get not only I
of Ridgeland, S. C.; George Smith
the tnIps but ��e ,men �who operate of Stilson,
and �an\ SmIth of Savan·
them: But, nevertheless, 'the coopera.\
nah; fOUl SIsters, lIfrs. B TRey·
tion in Bulloch county has been good nolds,
Mrs. Gene Kmght, Mrs. Jerry •
thetlll few violations., I
Brantley, all of Bulloch county, and
, B: H\ BRINSON, Mrs. Josey Shafe
of Atlanta; one
\ ',GlII11e Protector. brother, 'So B. Smtih of Melton,
Ga
\ ,
'Weddin s Mi�'k'Hei 'hi Of
,
g -\'ilf. I 11'41 I g I I
Social, Actiyities For June remarkll with enough umor to reo
frelh your soul and body ... or fall.
ing that, hunt up Ruby LaDler and
the chances are she'll be going on
some errand of mercy·go along WIth
her and watch her spread the gospel
of servile, or help Alma Booth cut
flowers In her back yard They're
sorter hIdden from the publie VIew
but many a lovely basket of roses are
gathered there later to find a place
111 .ome sick room then the
Rotarl8ns have made It Ilosslble for
l'OU to splash in the pool, 01 watch
H. L. I>need, miDlster of the Presby· the kidd,es .•. we become qUIte fas.
timate fnends of the couple. terian church, off,clatmg in the pres- cmated watching
C. :M Cummll1gs
The vows were taken before 'an ence of ciose fnends and relatives. spla"hmg paint
WIth a hand that
ImprOVIsed alta ... In the dinmg room, Tile home was beautIfully decorat· hasn't
lost ItS cunnmg thloughout the
, formed of smIlax and IV� mterspers· ed \\lith gladioli and other garden years.. Maybe
you're htelarv-of
ed WIth white rosebuds. Ferni and flowers In paltal .hades, The vows so
call on Lllhe Deal-bhe chances
palms shadmg from dark to light I
were taken before an Improvised al- are you'll leave her presence msp,r·
green formed a background. Easter tar, formed of Enghsh Ivy. Tall
sllv- ed to 00 better and more worthwhIle
lIlies were used on 61ther side.
,', "er 'standards holding pink "ladlOh things-the energy of thnt I ea.halred
, Precedmg the ceremony, �hes Mar' and trailmg fern completed
the back woman amazes u8�but most of all
tha Donald&(Jn BAng "At Dawnlng" ground for the wedding party. we
admire her ablhty to keep step
and MISS Geraldme Rushmg present· Mrs. William Deal'rendered D Pl'o·
WIth youth and face then ploblems
ed the nuptial musIc. The bride's sis· gram of nuptial musIc usi'ng
Mac· fro mthelr own vantage grollnd . , .
ters were her attendants. Mrs. I. M. Dowell's "To a Wild Rose" durinA "'r
there's our friend George Johnston
Frost, who acted as her sister's mat· ,he ceremony. Prec�edlng the
vows ( . he can regale your ears
WIth
tron of honor, wore an orchId taffeta WillIam Deal, viohnist, played
::At poetry. Of courBe, these days he may
gown and carned yellow gladIOli tied I Dawnihg"
by Cadman. Mrs Ernest mcllne mOre to Lord Byron
01' poems
WIth satIn I\bbon m corresponding Rnmsey sang "1 Love Rou Truly" by hke
Bur'tls-"Oh my loves Ilke a red,
shade Jlllss Betty Autrey, maId ,of Bond.
ted rose-" and if ),OU prefer the old
honor, wore a printed taffeta with Miss Elaine
Goode of Archer, Fla" bards old Doc Moonev can rattle 'em
dehcate golden rod background with acted as maId of
honor and was off, and then \Vlnd up WIth "V,des
ut
f,tted bodice and bouffant skirt Her gowned'in rose chiffon
WIth a should· alta stet nive
cand\{lulll"-member
bO'1'luet was pmk gladlOh WIth fern. er spray
of Kiliarney roses. that, Doc?
The bnde was given In marriage 'The bmle, who was gIven
in mar· Our hIt parade this week IS headed
b)' her uncle, Dr J M Norrid. Her!1 nage by her brother, Henr), Sneed, by that dynamic
httle woman, Matt..
blonde lovelmess was enhanced by was met at the altar by
the groom Mae Deal for possessmg those "uah·
her we<tdmg gown of Imported. lace and his
best man, Carl' Hagan. tIes that warranted her
selection for
over Duchess satm fashIOned along The bride, a lovely brunette,
wore a Rosenwald scholarship Jane
IS
prmcess hnes Her long tulle veIl fell a mod,sh navy
chiffon ensemble, mIghty proud Of you. In fact for
sev·
In graceful Ilnes from a small cap WIth shoulder spray
of gardeDlas. eral weeks we've felt like takmg over
held m place by a bandeau of oran�e Her accessorie. were
slate blue W,th text on you and WIlham
You're both
blossoms She "as met at the altar this costume
she wore a navy lace grand people and every week
fmds
by the bndegroom and George John· s'traw hat.
the two of you contributmg time
and
ston, who served as best man The
bmle's parternal grandparents energy to some CIVIC enterprise.
And
Mrs C. P Autre), of Lyons, moth· were W,lham Hem)'
Sneed, a Beda· therein hes our hope of seeing States·
cr of the bride, was gowned in nov· gogue In Hahfax county,
VirginIa, boro forge to the front III
South
endnr lace, w,th a shoulder corsage and Frausanna Anderso�
Sneed of GeorglB CIties ... our young people
of rosebuds The bndegroom's moth·, MIlton, Tenn. Her
maternal grand· are assuming theIr places III the bus·
-er, Mrs J C. Burke wore beige crepi{ parenui-were
WilHam dones -U§15ome mess world
r
.,
•
-Ii
WIth a corsage of sweet peas. Mrs of Wartrace,
Tenn., and Deha Wh" A woman we hke IS Oui,li, PurvIs
J N NorrIS wore a black and whIte taker
Osborne 'of FayetteVIlle, Tenn Sells us a paper
model w,th corsage of sweet peas and The groom
IS the SOn of Mr and That's tops for servIce
roses.
Mrs George Douglas Counts of Syl·
FollOWing the ceremony Dr. ano] 'vania.
Mrs Norns were hosts at a recep· Imemdiately
after the ceremony
lIOn A profUSIOn of snap dragons, Mr. and
Mrs Sneed were hosts at an
shasta dals,es, and gladloh artistl· mformal reception.
Mrs. Otto Kolb
cally arranged 'n crystal bowls
and of. Savannah kept the
bride's book
vases madEI a charming settmg
for and Mrs. Bernard McDougald pre­
the bfldal party assembled for the
in· SIded in the gl£t roOl;' Mrs Ben
Deal
formal receptIOn. 'J1he tea table
was was aSSIsted in servmg by
MIsses
overlaId WIth a Tuscany lace cloth Frausanna
Sneed, sIster of the bride,
and was graced m the cel)ter WIth a Frances Deal,
Lenora WhIteSIde and
three tiered weddmg cake featuring
I VirgInia Tomhnson. Guests
were ser'"
a mlnl8ture bflde and groom. Three.,
ed an iced beverage and
cake.
branched SIlver candelabra holdmg During the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
whIte unshaded tapers. were placed at Counts left
for a motor triP In the
;ntervals on the tahle. The,
guests!mountams
of North Carohna
were served ice cream and
I
��und � J.�/"--------------------­
cake by "hsses Ruth Baker, Brunelle W,AUNOCK.BLAND
Deal Rnd Frances Deal. LoUIse
Ran- --,
-----
dall Juhe Ann Turner and'
Carmen' ''I9f cordIal mterest to a WIde
Circle
Co";art preSIded at the punch b�ldl['�t �rlends was the malfiage
of MISS
Mr Burke and h,s bride left during LaVerne
Warnock of Claxton and
the evenmg fOl a motor triP to Ken.j Robert Jones Bland of
Statesboro.
tucky and Tennessee. Mrs.
Burke ,The n1arriage was solemmzed
m Sa·
travelled In a modish blue suit
with vannah Sunday morning at
eleven
whIte trIm She wore a small off
the 'o'c1bck, with Elder J.
Walter Hes·
face hat. On their return they WIll dricks offiCIating.
be at home to their frIends
'at the r 'After the ceremony the Y9ung
cou·
Wollett apartment. ple'left
for a brief wedding tr,p
to
Mrs Burke IS the daughter of Mr. se,,' Island
Beach.
and Mrs C. P Autrey of Lyons.
She I The bride IS the attractIve dough·
came to Statesboro four years ago
to I to'!" of Elder
and Mrs. C. A. Warnock
make her home WIth her.aunt and \' of 'Claxton,
formerly of Register.
bas en<iear'ld herself to man)' by
her S�e finished high school at RegIster
charming and soclOl graces.
Mr. Burke I
and attended South Geolgia
Teachers
IS the son of Mr and
1I1rs. I. X, ' t
Burke of Dover He is Agency Supe�'
College. Mr, Bland IS the
l'ounges
VIsor of the Southern LIfe Insurance,
son at Mr and Mrs. Glens
Bland He
Company w1th headquarters
here. also attended South GeOl gla
Teach·
Out·oi·town guests mcluded ._Mr. erg College,
and Mrs C. P. Autrey and Betty
Au· 'Mr and Mrs Bland w,ll be at
trey, Mr. and Mrs T.
E. Baker anCd !tome to the" fr,ends on College St.
MISS Ruth Baker, Dr. and Mrs.
F. .
Randall and M ISS LoUIse
Randall of
Lyons; Mr and Mrs Chnt
Kennedy, MRS.
BUANNEN ENTERTAINS
'Mrs Carr Cheney and Mrs Mann
of WITH SEATED TEA
ReIdSVIlle; lIfr. and lIfrs. 1 M Frpst
of Savannah; Mr and Mrs. Dell
Den·
mark of Atlanta; Mr and Mrs
John
H GIlbert, Atlanta; Mr. and
Mrs. I.
C. Burke; Mr and 'Mrs. B C. Burke
and MISS Bern,ce Burke and,
Mrs.
ERMA AUTREY BECOMES ,I) MISS SNEED BECOMES BRIDE
BRIDE OF WENDELL B. BURKE, 'OF GEORGE DOUGLAS COUNTS
AT HOME OF DR. AND MRS. ",Il,\ AT, HPME CEREMONY
NORRIS , ,
I'
I
MISS Mary Katherine Sneed,
The wedding of Miss Erma Aut.ey daughter of Rev. and Mrs., H. L.
and Wendell Burke was solemnized Sneed of this cIty became the bride
Sunday afternoon at SIX o'clock at> of'Geqrge Douglas Counts of Syl­
the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. 'J:
M Norfls at 'the Norris Hotel. 'Rev.
C M Coalson, pastor of the Baptl�t
church performed the ceremony m
the presence of the famlhes and In''
vani� at 8U impressive ring cere­
mony, solemnized rhursday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the Presbyterian
Mansell WIth the bride's father, Rev
Those gain gfrom here to the Sav·
annah DIstrict MethodIst
conference
meetmg In Sylvania l1uesda
\' and
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs J
E
McCroan, J. L. Renfroe, O. E Cone,
Mrs. Arthur Howard and I\Irs. H.
G.
Moore.
SIde walk observlltlOns
Buster
Baker's mother, strlkmglv handsome
and chIC such lovely sll"er
hall
Josh Zetterower 111 comfortable
rocker enJoYing south porch of
IllS
handsome new brick home. Two mag·
nolias on Cora SmIth's
lawn \\'111
make a romantic setting for baby
Peggy Lynn, when she gl'ows up.
.
Mimrosa trees in bloom-we ought
to
have more of them .. Ghmpse
of
Frances Cone, vivaCIOUs and
charm­
mg In blue lace evemng
frocks
Our new red heads-Gene
L Hod·
ges and John
Smith Maybe they're
scheduled for a movie test,
or does
she prefer blondes? Ahce
Katherine
Amason buymg groceries so paln­
staklngly-Atta girl, that's
\\ hat the
world needs-more women
folks
watchmg the budget Newell
<l.nrier­
son IS another youn,!!
home·maker
who commutes from the
busmess
world to a cozy cottage-and
a
charming one at that.
Glad chatter·
mg of bmls as they
feed on the f1ce
In front of the NorrIS
Hotel early
Monday morning. Young Waldo,
Floyd greatly embarrassed when
wire at sWlmmillg pool snagged
hiS
trunks. HIS mothcr pmned hIm
up
and he fimshed hIS
sWIm Edwm
Banks strumming out a tune
on hiS
gUltar-has a nice VOice,
too Aren't
we glad to have the
teachers back
Wlth us? Remmds us of
old tImes to
see pretty g1fl. and attelltl\
e swams
studymg astrollom)' down
all South
Main these snmmer IIIghts
and the
moon's right thiS week, too
Some hostesses mIght be perplexed
as to what color scheme
to use when
decoratmg for a party Not
so w,th
ldeii F!anders When Gal fie
Edna
Malcolm EnniS of Dover
had a bTlclge party hel mother,
wlth
the same creatIve gift that
dIstill'
gUlshes a Flanders made
frock,
adopted her color motIf to
the lovely
gold taffeta drapes m
her I,vmg
room and lot the effects was
wlusual�
Iy lovely.
Mrs Grover Brannen
entertamed
with aY) Informal seated
tea 0]1 Tues·
day afternoon honoring
Mrs Carl
Haynes of Atlanta, who IS vlsltmg
her sister, Mrs. Z. H Henderson
and
Mr�. Nannie PIttman o�
MIamI who
IS here as the guest of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt and G: N ROIney.
The home was attrac·
mother, Mrs D. P Averitt leftUfor
tively decorat<!d WIth garden
flowers.
, • Mr�. Brannen served her guests
a
WIlmington, N. C, Wednesday .a,nd beverage and assorted cookIes.
were accompanied by , Mrs. ,JJ ,0. ThJse invited to meet the visitors
StrIckland to Pembroke to vislt ,rela- were Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs. Mar·
tlves vih PIttman, Mrs. Harvey
Brannen,
Mr. and JIIrs Howell Sewell, and 1M';'. G. '1>1'. Rainey,
Mrs. Emest
son, Steve, spent a few days
In Rich· �r�hing, Mrs. E. M__,_Mount, Mrs. C.
,
land. , -{ 0 I �. Olliff and Mrs. J.
L. Mathews.
�,
ever,
JANE
J
'
,
The following gl�ls will leave Sun-
day for Walleila, the Girl Scout
camp out from Savannah: Betty Bini
Fay, Mary Groover, Margaret Till­
man, Esthell Bames, Betty Coue,
Dorothy Remington, Jo}'ce Smltll,
Pruella' Cromartie, ,Janice Arundel,
Sara H.well, Katherine Allee Small·
wood, Clotile Cowart, JUlia Ann Tur·
ner, Carmen Cowart and Hazel
SmallwoOd.
Mr. and MH. J, H. Lanier" ...
mlngham were guesta' 01 I rMr_ I11III
MI'tI. J. H. Wlitaon TUesday.
Josh Lanier, son ,I Mr. ana
Roy LaDler, left this momiq for
Philadelphia, where he will stadv.
watchmaking and engraving.
Judge and MI'tI. Roscoff Deal of
Pembroke visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Deal thIs week.
1\1 r, and Mrs. J. P. Fay and )\etty
BIni, attended the bail game In !!Iav.
annah Monday.
Those attending the Epworth Lea.
gue Assembly in Macon this week
from Statesboro are Edward and
Carlton Carruth, Roger Hoiland and
Elizabeth Rainey.
Out They GAt 1 2 Price
HATS Galore! HATS for every purpose!
HATS of every style and every material!
HATS for sport, street, or smart afternoon wear.
STYLES FOR WOMEN.
MISSES, MATRONS
HURRY I HURRY!
HURRY!
FOR THESE are "Unheard'
of" prices 80 early In the
•
NOW ANY FARM HOME, CAN'
.-.:..- ... ,.:.:..��• HAVE plenty of lee ea_
• ENJOY deliciOUll frozen d--. • SAVE stepeud
kit.eheD wan ,
• HAVEthcjoY8of......dV..... 7�J• SERVE temptiq Dew .....
SERVE[ ELECTROLUX
- ,
RUNS ON J(EROSENE - FOR FEW CENTS A DAY -"11
(eOAL OIL)
UERE'S GREAT NEWS for fllllliJB H'riDc IJe.. \
II ;yond the PII mainB and power HDettI! '!'be, IlIIUIle modern convenience and aav!Dp ot modern
refrigeration that city homettl enjoy ••• ea."l DOW
he lPI',al And at low cost! Servel Eleetrolu;.
the Kerosene Refrigerator, is identieal in aJrlm­
portant respectsWith the famous GIIIt ltefriaera-'
tor which has been servmg hundreds Or.thOU88llda.
of fine city homes and apartments diJriIiK the
past ten years.
HAS NO MACHINERY TO ....
A single kerosene burner circulates the reiria':
erant, whIch produces food-preserving cold and
freezes ice cubes and desserts. There is no friction.
DO noise, no moving, wearing partS. Ownersreporil
that this ideal farm refrigerator not only makes
theIr work easier and their livettl
happier, but also saves enough to
pay for itself. Write for literatuie. •
'MA/L TH/S' COVPON
�I ";" :. THE BULLO(:H HERALD: FRIDAY, JUNE 18, 1937 day's work and have learned many
Igood things, for we have such verygood teachers. We wi�h each mother
and 'all othel'a who are interested
would visit us before the close.
Junior Department Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Griner.
The Junior Depa tment of the Mba Barbara Griffeth are visiting I
Mrs. W. L. Aycock and c!lUdren
Daily tVacatlon Bible School has I' . N . I I
G.od's Book. Our teachers give us changed its theme from "Living in
re atives In orth Georgia. ,were recent guests of re atives n
Primary Department pictures of things H� made to color. '.Our Community" to "Our Neighbors" Miss Frances Hughes, Miss Mar-
Metter.
By AGNES BLITCH We're all so happy doing theee things. 1 . h di 'k M' garet Shearouse, Mlp,s Elise Williams Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Hughes andThe BeKinners are really having a for thiS. we�k. In an IWOI: • ISS MI F
good time at Bible School. They are
I
The Vacation Bible School Is now I
Moore IS directing the makmg of and�ames Bryan have spent this
ss rances Hughes attended tlie
ieaming thin"" '\no. Aak one of theee coming to a close. We have had a maps of Statesboro and covers for
week in Macon attending the Epworth wedding of Mias Elizabeth Durden in
eo" League Assembly. Graymont Thursday night.
•
little folks to tell you a Bible story. very good attendance, enjoyed each .ur noteL Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lanier of Miss Dorothy Mae Bacon of Pem-
Statesboro were recent guests of rei-I
broka is spending sometime with her
atives here. aunt, Mrs. John M. Waters, and is
Mrs. W. D. i.ee is spending some- attending summer school at S. G. T.
time with 'relatives in Marietta and. C. Others frm here attending sum­
Atlanta.' I mer school are: Mrs. W. A. Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore and I M,:",. John. A. Robertson', Miss Elliechildren are spending a f d . Joiner, MISS Frances Lee, Miss Eve-
Baltimore.
ew ays in
llyn
Minick" Jlfjss Ruth Lee, Misses
MDC L
Juanita Brunson, Miss Carl Lee Miss
rs. . . ee of Savannah was Louise Alderman, Mias Norma Simon,
the. recent guest of Mrs. A. J. Lee, Emory Watkins and Herm Si
Semor
\
an mono
•
.
Miss Amelia Turner has returned
James Russell of Holly Hill, S. C., to her home in NinetY-Six N. C.
has spent two weeks here with bis . ..
'
grandmother, Mrs. J. C. Preetorlus. .
Moss �mlly Ken.nedy �f Statesboro
J. A. Pafford, principal of the 'liS spendl�g som."trme With her aunt,Brooklet High School, is in Durham, Mrs .. Felix Parrish. '
N. C., attending summer school at
\
MISS Sara �age Gla�s has returned
Duke University. to her home in Lavonia lor the sum-
Woodrow Thompson of the U. S. mer.
Marines, was the recent guest of his W. C. Cromley and F. W. Elarbee
'parents, Mr. and Mrsl J. G. Thomp- were in Sylvania Tuesday and Wed­
son.
• nesday attending the District Confer­
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Campbell and ence. They were the delegates from,
Mrs. R. B. Blackburn of Savannah the Methodist Ohurch.
the week end with Mr and Mrs. H. Miss Marienna Roberts is at her
M. Beasley. home in Montezuma for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo entertain-
I Miss Grace Zetterower of Augusta, ed at their home with a lovely sup­
and Mrs. Myrtice Bartley of Atlanta per paGty. The invited guests were
were recent guests at the home of Mrs. W. A. Brooks of Odum, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Mr. and Mrs.
MISS SARA John A. Robertson .
ROGERS WEDS Mrs. Ella Blackbur� hus recovered
Interest centers here in the an· from a recent severe illness.
nouncement of the marriage of Miss Mrs. George Harper of Jackson­
Sara Rogers and Paul Lanier, both ville, Fla., spent several days this
of Brooklet. week with her sister, Mrs. J�sh Ken­
The wedding ceremony was per- nedy.
formed June S, in Ridgeland, S: C., Bernard Fontaine has returned to
by Judge McCormick. Lynn, :Mass., aiter spending two
The bride is the daughter of Mr. weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. 'Russie Rogers. She was a C. B. Fontaine.
popular member of the tenth grade Dr. and Mrs. Breeland and Miss
of t.he Brooklet high scboot during Harriet Breeland of Holly Hill, S. C.,
the past term. The groom is the son spent last week end with Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Lanier, and he Mrs. Russell Rogers. They were ac-­
was a member of the graduating companied hOllle by James M. Russell
clas. of 1936 'of tire Brooklet bigh who bas been visiting MI·s. J. C. Pree­
school. Mr. and Mr•. Lanier will make torius.
their home near bere. John Oromley and Mi.. Emily
�OME FROM Cromley were recent guests of rela-
COLLEGE tive. in EII)'ypt and Guyton.
,1�e followin!!, .tudents have re- Mrs. W. A. Brooks visited Mrs.
tumeq from the different college. to 'Ed,;ar Bniwn 8t Hubem this' week.
spend their summer vaaction. here: J. L. Simon, Who has been very ill
James Wa":,ock from y�nderbllt; Eu-, for the past two weeks, is Improving.
gene Fontal!)e an.d Wilham Warnock I C. B. Fontaine spent several daysGeorgia Toch; Miss Janie ¥cElveen, this week on the coast.
G. S. C. W.; Emory Watkins, Her-\ Miss Ruth Belcher has returned tolIIan S!mon, Miss :-'artha M?Elve."n;1 he: home here after a visit with rei.
and MISS. Norm� Simon, Ulllversity I atlv�s
and friends in Statesboro.
of Georgia; MISS Grace Cromley, .Mlss Saluda lillcas has returned to
Mrs. E. L. Harrison, Miss Mary
\
her home in Pembroke.
Cromley, Miss Marian Parrisb, Jlfjss Miss Susie Odum of Reidsville is
Dorothy Cromley, :Miss Martha Sue spending sometime with her sister
McElve�n, Miss Margaret Hodges,
I
Mrs. C. H. C6chran.
'
Miss Mary Ella Alderman, Paul Rob- The W. C. T. U. met at the Brook­
, e�tson, Lynwood McElveen and Calvin Ilet Baptist Church Thursday after-
Harrison, South Georgia Teacbers I noon. An interesting program wasCollege. ' , presented' by Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
'1 RE'V. E. L. HAKlnSONFUNERAL SERVI,CES FOR IN WAYCROSS.MARY MARTHA KENNEDY Rev. E. L. Harrison is in Waycross
Funeral Bervic�s were conducted at \assistting with II revival in the Bap­the Brooklet Baptist Ohurch for little
I
tist church there. During hi. obsence
" Mary Martha Kennedy, tbe 16
mon-I
next Sunday lit the Baptist church
tha old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. here Dr. J. E. Carruth of S. G. T. C.
Josh Kennedy, who died in a Savan- will conduct the morning service
nah hospital after an illness of a few and Judge L. R. Cowart of States-:
day.. The funeral rites were con- boro. will conduct the evening service.
I
ducted by Rev. O. B. Rustin of C. H. Wilson iSt spending several
Statesboro. In &ddition to her par- days with his sister in' High Point,
enta the little child is survived by North Carolina.
one sister, Miss Evelyn Kennedy, by Albert Cliftton has returned from
two brothers, J. W. and E. A. Ken- the University of Georgia wbere he
nedy, and by her maternal grand- was a student.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. ?Iark, Bbobo Bryan entertained a group
all of Brooklet. Interment was ID the of young boys Saturday afternoon at
Brooklet cemetery. the home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Bobo with an out-door
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Sr., is visiting party in hnon of James Russell of
relatives in Soutb Carolina. Holly Hill, S.' C.
Mrs. Gertie Lee of Florida is visit- Miss Sue Zetterower and Miss EI-
ing her sister, Mrs. Eugenia WiI- len Mooney bave returned to their
Iiams. homes for the summer after attend­
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier and ing S. G. T. C.
children of Glennville, who bave been Miss Willie Newton, a member of
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lanier the faculty of Ways Station, and
have moved to Statesboro. Miss Mary Lee of the Graymont
MISS VIRGINIA school faculty, have returned to their
PROCTOR MARRIES
I
homes here for the summer,
Announcement has been· made, of
\
Miss Elizabeth Ludlam'is at the
the marriage of Miss Virginia Proc- home for the summer. She has been
tor of Brooklet and Edward Burgh- a student at S. G. T.' C.
ton of Atlanta. The marriage cere- A nnouncement has been made of
mony was performed in Atlanta May" the marriage of Miss Veta Grooms
29. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Robert Gignillat. The ceremony
and Mrs. D. T. Proctor. She is an I' was performed Jun� 11 in Savannahhonor graduate of the Brooklet Higb by the 'Rev. Lon L. Day, a former
Scbool, and since her, graduation she pastor of the Brooklet Baptist cburcb. NEW $200 " UP
has been a student at Moler's Beauty The bride is the attractive daugb'
School in Atlanta. ter of Mr. and Mrs .E. R. Grooms,
Mr. and Mrs. Burghton will make who lives near bere. Mr. Gignillat bas
tbeir bome in Atlanta. beell' a member of a CCC camp. Mr.
Mrs. Ida Heidt bas been spending and Mrs. Gignillat will make tbeir
sometime witb ber sister, Mrs. Emma bome in Savannah.
Hodges, near Oliver. '. I Herman Simon, Miss
Norma Siro-
__ - .......
Mrs. Anna WiJliams of Brunswick on, and Miss �ell Simon .visited inl.....,...#1[FVSWr.
is visiting ber sister, Mrs. C. B. Augusta
last week end. J
•
sing many songs about Jesus and God
and pray to our Heavenly Fatber
every day.' We hear many Bible stor­
ies and learn lots of verses from
STUDEN1:S AT DAILY VACATION They know ho wto sing songs and
S<BOOL ARE ENJOYING WORK color pictures. Come to see them. We
This morning tbe Daii)' Vacation work and play at Bible Scbool. We
Bible School beld its Assembly Prog­
Jam j8 the Leape Room, of tbe
Methodist Church. '':''11 �be parents
and friend. of those taking plirt were
invited.
• 'J '!Y.!�L�� I;-------------------------------------------------!
GOOD BOOKS FROM .
I
Young DeLoach received small Iacer-
'COUNTY LlBnARY AT NEVILS ations about the face and lost one
t On Saturday afternoon, June 19th tooth in the accident. He was the
irom 2 to 6 o'clock, you will have only one of the five passengers in.
. the privilege of coming . to Nevils jured. The Ford roadster in which
School building to get a book of your they were riding was not badly dam­
-own choice to read. We will have a aged, although the front of the car
number of good worthwhile books was somewhat crashed in.
ir�m tbe Bulloch County Library at SOCIALS
Statesboro added to the collection of Many from here attended the re­
books found in our own local school viva) meeting 'at Emit Grove Church
Iibrarj', We will have books to soothe 1 this week, which was conducted by
'every mood, to fit every disposition. Rev. Mr. Stokes of Loiusville, Ga.
U you have a desire to read a parti- Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Frazier were
'�ulor book thats not found on the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. G, Coo
sbelves, leave the name of the book Avery Thursday. Supt. Frazier hav­
witb the library, Miss Maude White, ,ing come down to assist Supt. H. P,
:and get it next' week. A story hour Womack in sale of old school books.
is being planned for all children at They remained over to attend the
3:30 o'clock. Stories will be taken evening services at Emit Grove
irom some of the best books found in Church.
· the Bulloch County Library, told' by Mr. find Mrs. Raymond G. Hodges
some talented story teller. You're in- and little son, Ray, Mr. and Mrs. H.
vited to come bring your children. I C. B,ul'llsed and attractive daughtersWe urge all people to do some read- Arrninda and Laveta, were the din-
ing during your sll!!}!tlcr vacation. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. \V.
DIVEIISIFIElD FAUMING Butler of Ellabelle, Ga., Sunday.
'PROFITAIJLE A'f NEVILS Muny from here are attending the
The people of Nevils ure now en- ten days singing school at Denmark
joying some eurly cash from their which is conducted by Mr. L. T. Wil,
tnJc� f�rm �roduct.s. Mr. Carthur I liu I1lA , member of the Savannah Po­
Hagin IS making dally sales of fresh lice Force. Mr. Williams is a former
bl�ttor beans, corn, tomatoes, etc., I citizen of the Nevils Communitv and
that nets him a nice little sum. The hus formerly conducted several sue­
strawberries on the farm of Mr. N. J. cesaful singing schools in the Nevils
'Cox has been in abundance and fur- High School building.
nished him with early money throu- Mrs, Wiley W. Nesmith and duugh-
· out the season with n price as high tel's, Cletus and Derita of Statesboro
as 25c per quart for some of them. were the Sunday dinner guests of
"Since th�se me nure wise farmers Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Nevils.
.and know theil' farm-produce sea- Leeland Riggs of Statesbol'o was
80"', Mr. Cox has a large patch of, the spend-the-day guest of his pal'­
'cllC'tllllbers that are now ready for ents, Mr. und Mrs. Joshua Rigg3 Sun-
milrl<eting to fill his pocketbook dur- day.
·
ing the absence of his berry sales. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sillllr.ons of
By the time his cucumbers cellse to Metter visited Mr. and ·Mrs. J. C.
be, the tobacco will be ready for mar- Waters Sunday.
'lleting and then comes the lIIaill 01'. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were
money crop, the cotton. Lawson 1\131'- visiting in. Savannah Thul·sdny.
'tnin of Nevils is now trucking his Misses Mary FI'ances and �'[yrtle
'1:>utter beam:;, COl'll, tomatoes�hnd oUt- 'Vaters spent several days last week
..r produce to ma.ket weekly. Mr. with their sister, Mr, and Mrs. Hemy
:Martin operates a small farm of a Waters of Brooklet, they having
great variety of products which nets gone thel'e to attend the commence­
"im a'large annual income for great- ment exercises at the Brooklet High
'.,1' than many large .farmers who de-I Sehool.pend entirely on cotton. as their' cash 111.1'. and Mrs. Lawson Martin and
'-crops. Others transporting fresh corn family were spend-the-day guest of
':and other products to market. thi. Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Futch Sunday.
welllt and enjoying a fanc), price are � Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters �f
·Messrs J. S.' Nesmith, Fate Proctor,' Statesboro were the guests of Mr.
'lp MItchey. 1Il,. J... Futc!.\. a�ld Car-' and Mrs. F\, F. Ansley Frid,,)'. "
·thu,", Haglll lind J. H. GIIIII and Miss Sarah Ansle)- of Thomas, Ga.,
'mauy others. , spellt the week end with Juanita An-
SCHOOL BOOKS;SOLD sley of Nevils.
AT NEVILS SCHOOL Mr, and Mrs. B. H. Anderson and
011 last Thursday County School Mr. Watson Anslay of Thomas, Ga ..
·.sllperlntendent H. P. Warnock met a spent a few clays of \his week with
']arlttl number of patrons of the Nevils Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Ansley of Nevils.·
:SChool and purchased from them sec- Mr. and Mrs, Wilma Laniel' of Sa­
'.on'd:band school books to the amount vannah spent several days last week
'Clf more than $270.00. These people with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
'were very appreciative of this, be� Futch.
lCauflC it w'!s ready cash coming from. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rus"ing carried
an unexpected source. They were their infant son, who is .suffering
\\vell pleased to make this sale but with colitis, to Savannah last Mon­
'were better pleased to know that all day where he could be under the care
!ach".1 hooks would be furnished tbeir of Dr. Waring.
'.cbikben free, for next school term. It was found necessary fol' 1\Irs;
lIIiis. Melrose
.
Anderson made the Rushing to remain in Sa"allnah for
'largest sale of the day. Miss Ander- a week. She was the guest of Mr.
'son !!Old $10.76 wortb of books at' and Mrs. ,Cox.
.
,lhis "ale. Many others 'nade good Mr. J. H. Ginn was in Savannah on
� sates also. Thursday with some butter beans for
II UTO ACCIDENT sale, he received a fancy price for
:SUNDAY NIGHT them.
ln nn attempt to pass .a moving .M.esdames J. P. Rudasill and E. A.
:school bus driven by Tecil Nesnllth: , . "
Stm""y night, Landford DeLoach I
Proctor and M.ss Maude White were
crashed into an oak ,tr�e . in front. of bus�ness visitors to Savannah Tues-
'tbe Hodges Brothers FllIlIIg StatIOn. day. . .
',Middleground News
SHEIIIFF'S SALE
Georgia-Bulloch County: Quack, quack - Ah-r-r-gug-g-gg-
I will sell at public outcry, to the gurgle-gug-gg-who was that ducked
highest bidder, for cash, before the me - I'll get you back Robert WiI­
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., Iiams if 1 have to drown myself do-on the first Tuesday in July. 1937,. .
witJrin the legal hours of sale, the IIIg It. Quack, Quack-Hello Mrs. \following described property levied Brantley Johnson isn't the water
on under a certain rr, fa.,' issued I
fine.'
'\from the city court of Statesboro, Quack-Morris McLemore wouldsaid state and county, in favor �f break the springboard, Quack-Has
Wallace E. Pierce and Seba )\1. LeWIS anybody noticed how little Carmen Ias executors of the estate of Eliza- Cowart looks in a bathing suit. Giadbeth Johnson, deceased, against Hom- to see some of the Brooklet Colks in
er White, levi�d on as the property the other day. This game oC water
of Horner White, to-Wit: polo is not So much fun as it seems
A certain tract 01' parcel of land iR it .losh Lanier. Quack-Quack­
lying and being in the 47th district, Quack. They tell that Mrs. Lewis EI­
G. M., Bulloch county, Georgia, con- lis and Mrs. Henry Ellis went in Itaining fifty-one (51) acres. being swimming the other morning. Would
described as lot No. 7 of a sub-divi- like to see some of the others down Ision of a tract of land known as here. Oh yes Ouida Simmons wus 81-1"The Thorne Place." A plat of said so there with them. Wouldn't it be
subdivision was made August 29, 30, funny and tragic too to see Roy un-'
and 31, LOIS, by R. H. COone, survey- dernourished Beaver in swimming 101', which said plat is of record in down here. J sore would hate to get I
the office of the clerk of the Super- in behind him with all the splashing I
ior court of Bulloch county, Georgia, he would do. Quack, Quack. there is I
in plat book No. I, page 20. Said lot that little Harold Hagins at his tricks!
No. 7 is bounded north by lands of again. Skeet Kennon really can do the I
J. B. Brewton and A. R Burnsed, one-half good while Dean Anderson I
east by lands of A. B. Brunsed, south does the twist so gracefully. Shame I
bv lands of W. J. Brannen, and west on Albert Braswell for breaking that I
by lands of W, J, Brannen. leg at this time of the year-good,
This 2nd day of June, 1937, swimmer is Albert. Quack. Little I
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff. Robert Brannen doing a flip illde(4-1
nitely, Quack, Quack-want to.see:•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
more of you ladies and men down
here from now on. Mr. A. B, MC·I!!III!:II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II.Dougald why don't you come down
with the Mrs. the next time. Quack­
Quack-Glad to see that lIew spring
board-Let's all heed the sign.
See you at the swimming pool ...
Quack, Quack, Quack, Quack, quack
Legal ,Happenings
at the Courthouse
APPLICATION FOR LEA VE
TO SELL
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
Linton G. Lanier, administrator of
the estate of Mrs. Isobel Donaldson.
deceased, having applied 'for leave to
sell certain lands belonging to the
estate of said deceased, notice is
he,'.by given that said application
will be heard at my office on the
fir'St Monday in July, 1937.
This June 7th, 1937,
J. E. McCROAN, Ol'dillnry.
APPLICATION FOR YEAR'S
SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
Joe B.est, representing two minor
children of Bessie Miller deceased,
having applied for a year's support
for said minorsl ciz., Rosetta Ellis,
J 7 years of age, and Louisa Ellis, �6
years._of aK';, no�ice is he�ebl' !ive!'
that said' application wfil be heardnt
my office on the firs� Monday in
July, 1937.
J. 1;;. McOROAN. Ordinary.
APPUCATION FOR YEAH'S
SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)':
Mrs. E. L. Hendrix, baving applied i
for a year's support for herself and Iseven minor children from the estate
of her deceased husband, .E. 1.. Hen- I
drix, notice is hereb�l given that said
application wiJI be heard at III)' of­
fice on the first Monday in Jul)', 1937
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
PETITIONS FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA·-BuJloch County:
J. L. Renfroe, administrator of the
estate of D. C. Beasley, deceased,
having applied for dismission frOin
said administration, notice is hel'eby
given that said application will be
heard at my office on the first l'IIon­
rial' in July, 1937.
This June 7th, 1937.
J. E. McCnOAN, Ordinary,
APPLICATION FOR
DISMISSION
GI�O'RGTA-Bulloch Count)':
Arthur McCorkle. administrator of
the estate of Mrs. J. M, Nesmith, de-Iceased, having applied for dismissionfrom sa_!.!! administration, notice is,
hereby given thnt G::lid :'.T)�ication I
will be heard at my office' '011 the Ifirst i\'lonclay in .July, 1937.
This June 7, 1937.
J. E. McCROA " Ordinar)'.
,M'r, and M'rs. Cbarles Fleshman of the district contest next year. Watch
-Covington, Va., spent several days out you Statesboro declumationers!!!
last week with her parents, Mr. anli Stunt night, sponsored by the �[id-
_Mr•. Melton Deal. ,lIeground Community Club, was
. .Glen Hodges, after a visit with quite a success, thanks to all who
'home folks, ah3 gone to Clayton, Ga.1 took par�, either jn playing, singing,
wheTe he will ue in ca'mp ten weeks, reciting, dancing or working. We es-
'continuing his forestry work. pecially thank Walter McDougald :-IOl'lCE TO DEBTORS AND
Mr. and Mrs. George Cartledge of who came up from Clito and acted as CIIEDITOns
West Palm Beach, Fla., visited the master of ceremonies. GEORGIA-Bulloch Count\':
f '1 I k " All creditors of the esta'te f M'Ceorge Hodges am) y ast wee . ml·S. Ed Cannon will have charg'e 0 1'5.
I'Alice 'Jo Lane left Saturday for of the library books during the sum- �Iattie
H. Olliff, late of Bulloch i
'T"oml18nOJ Fla.) where she will visit mer. You may get them at her home county, deceascd, arc hereby notified I:1rer aunt, Mrs, Mamie Lane Lee. near Middl.eground school. to render their demands to the under-
. Mrs. 1310yse Deal spent Tuesday in Mrs. Thompson Akins entertained signed according to law, and all )Jer-I: avan1lan. a few friends and Ileighbors lust Sat- sons indebted to said estate are rc-:MJ'I8. Joe Winters has returned to urday afternoon in honor of hel' lit- quil'eti to make immediate payment
}lf�'r ·nome near Sandersville after � tie son, Aubrey's second birthday. to me.
two weeks visit with her Sister, Mrs. Ice creaml and cake were served.
I
This June 8 1937.
Morgan Akins. The Community Club will meet on B, H. R�MSEY: Administrator
Julian ellnnon of West Palm Beach next Thursday, June 24, at the home _ . . .
'
'visited Iiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim of Mrs. Bloyse neal.
Estate or Mrs. Mottle H. Olliff, De-
\Wiley -Cannon last week. . Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges spent,
ceased.
'Dr. Floyd Akins and family,
.
came last week end with Mr. Newt Akins' ;nd purp�se of the P. T. A. They en;-:
'Up from ',Broo let. last Friday nigbt family, . ! phasized the importance of each 10-
o atteniJ ·our stUllt, nigbt program. The Mi�dleground P. T. A. met at cui organization having by-iaws so it
We' wonder wbo tallght dramatics the school �ouse. Thursday, afternool:, was decided that Che president, Mrs.'1in the schoo MlO. Amos .attended for- Ju�e 10, thiS beIDg the first of a John Cannon, appoint a committee to
ty years ago when be recited JenllY senes of study groups to be held draft a constitution and bv-Iaws and
McNeal. At any rate, you should have during the summer. Mrs. J. E. Car- present them at the next ;neeting to
1reard him last Friday night when be ruth and Miss Eunice Lester of be held on Thursday night, July 8,
'gave the reading at our stunt night. Statesboro were with us and lIIade Refreshments were served at the
'We are planning to have him enter very instructive talks on the origin close of the meeting.
SWIMMING POOL
'SPLASHES
BY THE DUCK
J
EVERYBODY IS
SWIMMING IN
"THE SWIMMING
HOI:.E
Come and bring the
whole family
The water is fine
and the last one in
is a sissy!
ATI'ENTION!
The Swimming Hole
will be closed on
Tuesdays and will
be opened on Sat­
urdays,
.�
/'
IOe
Single admission
Here's. Babe Ruth as he broadcasts Wednesday and Friday
evenings over Columbia Network, telling you how Sinclair
is giving away every week, apsolutely free, two • • •
THE SWIMMING HOLE
(Dorman's Hi Tide Pool)
This Ad by Courtesy of The Herald
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Ambulance Service -:. Lady Assistant
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R. LANIER.
in cilarge of all arrangements
Republic of Cuba
Cuba was never considered a part
of the United States. The treaty
of Paris, signed on December 10,
1898, provided for �he temporary
occupation of Cuba by the United
States. This occupation lEisted from
July 18, 1898, to 20 of May, 1902.
On the latter date 12 noon, the
Republic of Cuba was established.
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC SERVICE
and special attention to every detail has won
\ for us favorable comment
Itt
I
rotiiJlittltttolle.r'DD SO liVE tou!
••• 20 RCA Victo� auto radios equipped with RCA metal tubes,
and 500 Spalding Official National League baseballs, -Babe
Ruth autographed". Drive in to •• •
YOU'VE got hold of a thrilling man­• ize bundle of get-up-and.travel
when you lay hands on the wheel of
'this sleek, swift, solid car.
You've got the power to do what you
will when you press the treadle that
bosses this Buick's silk.smooth valve­
in-head straight.eight engine,
You've a car that sheds punishment
like a mallard sheds rain, so sound and
stout and husky is this sturdy traveler
from its rugged backbone up,
You've certain·sure brakes to keep
you out of trouble-lullaby springs and
cushions to cradle you in comfort-a
body that's steel fused with steel fo�_
safe security-yes, you've all a man can
ask in a car and more.
But you make a sad and Borl'Y error it
you hold back because 'this brilliant
Buick looks too rich for your budget.
The. fact is, this great·powered eight,
smooth and steady and ready 'to thrill,
actually costs less than some cars with
two fewer cylinders I
So before, you sign on any dotted' line
-get tile sallie lacts abo lit BilickI'
You've got what' it takes to own one­
why be satisfied with less?
* ,* * *
TUNE INI BRADDOCK-lOUIS CHAMPIONSlHP RGIIT
BROADCAST BY BUICK
JUDe 22nd, N.B.C. Red ond Blue Net"ork._
conlult your paper for time and Itation••
••• your nearby Sinclair dealer' 5 today .for a ,free wee'kly
entry blank. No purchases are necessary. P. S. You'll teel
safer if your car is Sinclair-ized for summer now.
Co"",,71tetJ 1931 II, Sincla', Retlnin" CompO"" (Ina.) .
Aleent Sinclair Refining Company (Ine.)
"'. L. "'ALLERH. S. BRUNSON
Statesboro, Oa. Statesboro, 'Oeorgia
BROOKLET NEWS
BY MRS. JOHN A. ROtERTSON
Winburn Shearouse, who • J..e
gradua..d at an Atlanta Deatal· Col:..
lege, visited relatives here tliia""'"
rs. J. N. SbearoUII8 ind .,... l;.,
J. Sanders entertained with It ....-.
Bionary-Social-Tea at thtl home o�
Mrs. Shearouse Monday Bttemoon::
The ladies present were Mra. J. H�
Elarbee, Mrs. C. B. Griner, .IS;..
Jobn A. Peterson, M ... W. A. Brook.,
Mrsj M. G. Moore, Mrs. Ida Hedit,..
MfL Bell Coleman, Mrs, J. H, Hin­
ton, Mrs. J•.M. WiIIlame, Mrs. J. W_
Robertson, Sr., Mrs. E. C. Watldtlsp
Mrs. J. P. Bobo and Mrs. Minnie­
Robertson.
'
At this meeting the ladles fonnecf'
pl,n. to have a "Silver Tea'" at the,
home of Mrs. E. C. Watldns' next
Thursday afternoon from 4 :30 -to ·
6:30, the silver to be added to the·
fund to paint the Methodist church.
Mrs. J. M. Williams W88 made,
chairman of the invitatl�n connnjt­
tee, Mr•. 1'. R. Bryan, Jr., chairman
of the ontertainment committee and'
Mr". J. W. Robertson, Sr., ehalrman
of the refreshment committee.
Miss Otha.Minick, the fifth grade.
teacher in the Brooklet High School,
is improving' at her home here after·
being ill for several weeks,
The ladies of the Missionary Se-.
ciety of the Baptist Church hed , It
silver tea Friday afternoon at the­
home of Mrs. John M. Waters. 'l,'he.
silver wm be added to the parsonage.
fund.
•
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley en­
tertained the members of 'the Junior­
Epworth League with a swimming
party and picnic lunch �nd the Bran­
nen pond Mondo,y afternoon. Abplit
twent)'-five of the young set enjoyed'
the outing.
The ladles aid society of the Prim­
itive Baptist church met at the-­
church Monday afternoon for the.
June meeting.
Rev. and Mrs. J..J. Sanders, Mrs_
M. G. Moore, Mrs. F. W. Ellarbee;,
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse, Mrs. J. P. U... ·
bo, Mrs. E. C. Watkins; Mrs. W. Do,
Parrisb. Mr•. W 0 c..omley, Mrs' T;.
R. Bryan, Jr., Mr•. J. H. Hinton JIIId
Mrs. C. S Cromley attended tbe
?lfethodist District Conference in Syl-
vania. Tuesday.
Friends of Miss Eugenia WilUain..
are' glad to know she is Improv!Dtr
after being confined t ber bed for
several weeki'as tbe result of a fW
MOVIE PREVUES�'-
---,-
Monday and Tuesdar-
THIS IS My AFFAIR
Barbara Stanwiok and ber !>Gr
friend, Bob s r in.a picture that
will make your �eart throb. Ro11ert,
Ta)'lor . as a y01lng. naval offleer
brave eno",¥b to defy disgrace plA,s
opposite hi, real life sweet beart in.
a drama colodul and turbulent.
Wednesday and Thursday-
ROMEO AND JULIET •
St.nrring Norma Shearer and Le!!lie ,
Howard. Will recaU bigh scliool days
and the balcony act with love and
romance this drama' ,is packed.
Friday-
DANGEROUS NUMBER
Featuring blond Ann Sothem and
Robert Young in a picture crammed
with action "and 'Iuips of the tongue..
Saturday-
.
MAN OF mE PEOPLE
Stamn oseph Calleia and F1or"-
ence Ri Iso sbowlng SE�
VALLE jth Richard Arlen UIII'
Virginia Grey..
••••• , ••••�•• ,.",, ,.,, i , ......
Stop a�
J. T. ItELVEEN
SERVICE STATION,
That Good Gulf Gasoline:
And WOl'ld'a Finest:.
Motor Oil
POOLER, GEORGIA
AGENTS FOR
WORLD FAMOUS',
"Baldwin Pianos'"
.1
__��-=���
__
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NEW CAi31'LE COMMUNITY
CLUB HAS PICNIC FOR
MENr ' ,
�oue The ludies of the !'jew Castle com­munity dub entertained their menwith a picnic Monday afternoon. The
picnic proved that it is possible for;
the men in. the community to enjoy Iand appreciate the work of the cod-
I
SUMMER SOCIAL SEASON IN
'FULL TILT WITH M:'.NY PARTffi
munity Club.
.
'\
F"ATUUED BY NEW
All the food served was prepared I
ENTERTAINING IDEAS by
the ladies of the club and
consist-jOur young folks are at last wak- ed of fried chicken, fish, ham, salads,ing up and your social reporter would With the summer season going full cakes, sandwiches, cold punch, etc.
like to tum the spotlight On them- tilt Statesboro people are definitely
The picnic was spread at the .wom,-I
Attractive Marjorie Moffitt of Wash- social minded--not the type of con-
ble and Beasley picnic ground! Mr�·1
"jngton, 0: C., visiting Lenora White- viviality that winds up with broken J. H. Strickland is president "of the'
'sille seems to be responsible for the cocktail glasses and hoies burned in community club and in a short talk I
'lmus�al'.�ctivity among, them. What- the rug, but lhe good old Southern slated that she. hoped that the .me.n I
�'Oer thq cause we hopa that vacation brand of hospitality which is so
of the community enjoyed the prcruc r
dnys will be both pleasant and pro- en ill' stimuiated by visitors in town and .that she hoped that th�y would I
:fitable. I Hnd finds expression in pretty teas I connnuq to support the projects o.r I
Ann' Elizabeth Smith etnertained card parties, picnics and wholesome the club whi,ch they had in mind for
, -at 'her home all Tuesday afternoon outdoor fun. And speaking visitors,
the community.
wit), three tables of bridge honoring lovnly Gecrgia Mary PI'OctOI' and her MISS -'-r-u-U-S-S-E]-L-L-'-S-D-E-'P-,-\-I{-'I-'UUE
Marjorie Moffitt and Mary Gresham attractive children, Betty Rawls and SIGNAL FOR PARTIES
of' Decat\\� who is visiting �lr , Hen- B�lI'ns of. �ntel'prise, Alabama, are
ry Ellis. The house was attractively With Lavinia Floyd, Lavinia and
decorated with a profusion of garden Georgia Mary were in each others
flowers. Betty Smith made high score weddings and their children are n­
and Maxan" Fay made low; both re- bout the same age,
-eeived linen handkerchiefs. The hon-! Other popular visitors thai are the
or guest were also presented with inspiration of parties arc 'Ida Ren­
handkerchiefs, The guests were serv- froe of Midville, visiting Sara Ellis:
'C(l a salad course. I Sybil Nicholas of Jacksonville anti Mrs, Pittman's living room for a
On l't1ondu, vnf'ternoon a congenial our OW)1 Virginia Evans, few haul'S became a ship's deck and
l1arty gravitated together and went
I
Swimming Party. Louise Simmons
ont to Jones Pond for a picnic lunch. I and Doll Fay complimented Georg-ia
Mrs. Lewis Akins went along in the
I Mary Proctor with' a picnic at Ken­
-enpacity of chaperone. The party. nedy's Bl'idge on Wednesday after­
reacbed a merry conclusion at 'Cecil ternoon. About eight couples were
,({e"aedy's. These young people on pr�sent: They all agreed that the
ll1easure bent were: Mary Sue Akins.
I swrrmmng was ,great and one of sum­
'C)en Hodges, Nona Thackston. Elton �nel' cornpensattou. Ail sorts of good­
:XeJmeely, Winona Aldred, Jack Dar-;
res greeted them when they could be
by, Alfred Merle Dorman, B. H. Ram- coaxed to leave the water.
soy, Doris Wallace. Charles Olliff,' .On Tuesday �ouis� Simmous com­
Dot Darby, Charlie Joe Mathews,' plimente-t Sybil NIcholas with a
'Mary Ruth Lanier, Frank HOOk'1
spend the day partv at her lovely
Florence Dale)" Horace McDougald, country home. M�l'ian Olliff, Willie
:Jean Smith, Bill Kennedy, Bobbie Groover, Anne Oliver, Doll Foy, lsa­
'Smith and Morris Mclemore. I
bel McDougald and Helen Arundel
Lenora Whiteside complimented her
were other guests. Anti when eight
"isitor, Marjorie Moffitt, with a
I people get toge�her, what d.o they
bridge party at her home on Wed- I generally
do? \ o� guessed It. They
. I got out those faithful table. andneBtlay afte.noon. A pro�usion of g�r-I played bridge, Ann Oliver ;calped<Jell flowers were used In decorating th t d
'the home. High score was made by ,e �es an was rewarded with a
1<Jarian Lanier and she received a' bIg Jar of strawberry. jam. But they
'h dk hi f A EI' b tl S ith
were all fortunate, for their- generousnn �rc e . , ,nil !. �za e 1 nu hostess gave each ues . sm II ..
was grven a similar prtze for second f' '['h _...,
g t � "". J�'
_ 0 lam. Uflqay morlllng L avmia,hgll. Lenora presented a pair of .hose Floyd ent�rtai�ed for her 'house:to her guest. Refreshments consisted t G . M
..,r ice cream and cake, \
gues I ?orgla ary Proctor and Ida
, . .
Hl3l1f1,'oe In her brand new home where
.' 13etty . Smith �ntertall1?d WIth B I'n' inimitable atmosphere' of beautv
1lrogre�nlvo cootre party HI the sunk- and good taste impresses vou when
en garden ,doWI� by the 11001 at he.I·1
you pass the threshold. :Roses nnd
�orne on, 'I�eBd(.'y ,afternoon, hOI1,OI.- shusta daisles in artistic arrengement
lJ1g Mal'JOTle .M�ffltt, Lenora s vrsr- added to its charm. Guests were in­
'toT and Sara Pomdextel> who has, vited f'or five tables of bride, The
?one to make her hom� 111 J,olleS�oro, I hostess presented her guest with hose:Arkansas. There were tillee. tables Miss Renfroe and Mrs. Nicholas re­
'3nt� ,tl1e player!=! became cootie en-I r.eivc<1 garden handkerchiefs. For re-
1:�WHast8
be(�
..r"l tre ga�1s were o"er'j freshments Lavinia served lime shel'-'M,ar�aret B . Won hl�h score and bcr� canapes, and hoI'S d'oeuvres,"Teem,verl a nev�1 � qrnament for. ,n r Thursday afternooll, \-'lillie Gl'OOV­-wha.t-not. �l1rJ? l,e. an9 Sara wele er honol'ed Georgia Man' Proctor,
Jlescnted WIth hngele. Ida Ucnfroe, Sybil Nichola�, and Vir­
ginin Evans with a bridge party at
her home, on Savannah A\'enue, Wil­
lie is so pl'oud of those lovely gladoli
Rhe hus grown this summer that she
welcomes a (:hance to entel·tain nnd
decorate her lovely home with them.
Guests wel'� inviter! fOl' six tables.
The honor guests were all presented
with dainty handkerchiefs. A hostess
truy laden with a \'ariety of sand­
wiches an dtall shel'bert glasses of
lime ice appeal'ed at ju t the I'ight
momen tto make the party a memor­
able event.
'rUE YOUNGEU SET TAKING
_"DVANTAGE OF' VA·CATION
'TIME
'M,SS AU1'IlEY COMPLIMENTED
'WITH BRIDG.� PAIlTY
AT TEA POT
Miss Geraldine Hushing was hos-
1:ess at a 'Io,:ely bl'idge pal'ty at the
vfea Pot Grille on Friday afternoon
in 'honor of MiRS Erma Autrey, whose
'marriage ttl Wendell H. Burke was an
.,v�nt of the week.
Carnations anG hyd�ageas were us­
'€<1 tffectivcly in decorating the pl'i­
vate dining room where four table
were arranged f:ot' thet layers. i'll'S,
Hp.nty Ellis made high school and
wa, awarded a bottle of pel'fume. A
.cutex set was given to Miss Carol
.Anderson for cut. Miss HUShing pre­
'sented the bride-elect with a charm­
\ium water pitcher,
".fqe guests includes 'Misses Erma
.!Autt'Cy� Cecile Brannen, Helen Bran­
'ne1), Julia Suddath, Cal'ol Andel'son,
Sara Mooney, Martha Donaldson,
Mesdames Tupper Saussy, Henl'Y El­
lis, Cohen Anderson, Charles Ran­
dolph, Sam Franklin, 1If. 1. Frost.
Ruth Baker, Lester Smith and Olin
Franklin, Miss, Bernice Burke called
fo, tea.
STEA,!( SUPPEH AT PINE
VIEW PLANTATION
Mrs. J. P. Foy complimented her
guests, Misses Susie and Zelma Bil'd
of Metter, and Nlrs, Valnore Haw­
thorne of Thomasville with a steak
fry at h�r home Thursday evening.
It was an alfresco affair with the
moon as the illuminating force and
the pines furnishing the decorative
featul'e. Aftel' suppel' guests played
bingo. About ten COUlJles were in­
vited.
Mrs. Verdie Lee Hilliard left Mon­
day for Atlanta where she will visit
Dr. and Mrs. Marpin Fostel' of Druid
Hills.
Miss Daisy Averitt left Tuesday
for Athens where she will attend
summer school at the University of
Georgia.
"
'Mr. and Mr�. J. O. Brannen and
";hild;"n of Hazlehurst' were in
:Statesboro Sunday to see Mr. Bran­
'lien's moth�r who has been critical"­
iill .at .her home on Parrish street,
.
�
_"7 ilnuumrut.a
Everything From Smallest Marker To The Most
Moder.n Mausoleum. Marble And Iron -Fences:
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE
See Or Write Us
Satisfaction Guar�nteed Always
Payments Arranged To Suit You
CltIUJDUt;iE & 3J(@NiE�
i
.Showroom: 29 W. Main St. STATESBOUO, GA.
DAD WEARS THE P�-,"'TS ON
FAT HER'S D.·'A ,,¥ SUNDA)/JUNE 20th
. ,.
,
Remember Dad With
TIES
ARRO\Vand
NOR AST
Wrinkle-Proof
$1
Mr5. Marvin Pittman was hostess I
on Tuesday afternoon at her home on I
North Main street at a most
ol'iginaljparty honoring Miss Malvinn Trus­sell, a popular member of the college
faculty '�ho is scheduled to sail from INew York Friday for Europe, . Other Good
SHIRTS
$i
.
COMFORTEX
SHIRTS
he)' guests, ship passengers. They in­
dulg-ed in SUCil games as deck soccer
and deck rnerry-go-round. W. S. Han­
ner proved to be th emost skillful gob
and was awarded a suitable prize fo�
his prowess. Miss Trussell was pre­
sented 8 piece of costume jewelry by
her hostess. The guests were served
Isandwiches, ice cream and cake. •On Thursday of last week Mr. and
Mrs. Hinton Booth entertained Miss!
Trussell at a Buffet supper after.
which Bingo was played. Miss Trus- I
sell received a make-up bag as"a gift I
from her host and hostess.
, I
Miss ,Malvina Trussell is sailing \
from New York Friday on the
Steam-jship Europa for a tour of Europe STATESBORO,and the British Isles. ._....,. ..:._
���=============7==============�
• When you wear one of our Arrow patterned shirts
rou can be sur.e it's correcdy styled .•. styl�d with �e,
Incomparable skill that has made Arrow America's leadlOg'
authority on masculine fashions.
All arc Miroga form-fit. All Sanforized $2 U,h• • • a new shirt free if one ever shrinks. '.l'
by Piedmont
$1.50
'r
H. MINKOVITZ .,:SONS
"Where Smart Men Choose Their Warderobe"
GEORGIA
Perfeded Hydraulic
Brakes • • � Greatest
Pulling Power in Their
Price Range ••• New
Steelstream Styling
"Give us a truck with ample pulling
power .•• "ne that is economical ••.
one that will give reliable service over
R long period for the least money."
That is the demand of all truck
opera tors, and thousands of Chevrolet
users will tell you that the best answer
is-Cbevrolet trucks!
Cbevrolet trucks have the greatest
pulling power in their price range .•.
because they have a � High­
CoI!lpret!sion Valve-in-Head Engine
which wrings the last ounce of power
out of every gallon of fuei.
Chevrolet trucks are the most
economkdl fo� all-round duty • • •
because 'they give maximum gas and
oil mileage, and will keep on,serving
over a II/ng period with minimum
care and attention.
And Chevrolet trucks are safer,
more modern, more durable • • •
hecause they're the only low-priced
trucks with Perfected Hydraulic
Brakes, New Steelstream Styling,
Pressure Stream Lubrication, and
extra'-strong Chevrolet construction
throughout:
Ask your nearest Chevrolet dealer
. .
for a thorough demonstration-today!4·j,
FOR ECONOMICAL TRANS�ORTATION
Genwol Molon InsuJlment Plon;-monthly paymenll to auit your pnr.e. ,
CHEVROLET M8'fOIl DIVISION. General Motors Sal•• Corporatiun, DETROIT. MICH,
"mORE POWER p£Il qaib
•
LOWER C05T �B�
Marsh Chevrolet C'e., Inc.
Statesboro, Oeorgia
BOLL wEEVIL 'iff':
BULLOCH COU�Y
IT IS REPORTED
SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN
R�NS SEVEN MORE DAYS
.
City to Have New Campaign to End
Lighti� System in �n Saturday Kight
Business Section July 3, at 9 p. m.
THE FIGHT CLOSE .·OR TNIJ
LEAD IN THE RACE. IS STILL
AN\'BOOY'S R:ACE.
P1\I�MERS BEGINNING TO �tJT
OUT POISON IN EFFORT TO CON­
TR.OL; PROSPECTs FOIl- BUM,
J'ER CROP DESPITE WEEVIL.
'1'0 REPLACE PU"'SENT SYSTEM
AND INCREASE LIGHTING
POWEU BY' 6600 CANDLES;
WORK TO BEGIN SOON.
ATTENTION CANDIDATES _
Your frle..... wIll be ."king,
WHERE DID YQU I'lINlSR, IN
THE HERALD'S SubRriptloa
Call1pallll?
:wHAT WI.,L YOUR AN8Wtl�
BE?
Only a tCO!' days remain_
Work hard for long-le.. aub­
IICrlpliona and exleinalOru The,
will' briDg 'Ihe big' vole. IIDW.
Remember Ill" eonl";'l .... on
Saturday night July 3. at t "dod!
